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Convicts!At Large After FreeingHostagesk

CosdenStill Unable To Make Definite Announcement
NeedsMoney
To PayLabor
OnNewPlant

Oil Man Still Feels Local
Capital Could Help

With Program

J. S. Cosden has not et
been able to make arrange-
mentsnecessary before he
can say definitely that the
CosdenOil Corporation's re-
finer' will be rebuilt and con-
tinued in operation here, or
at any other point.

This statement was made
hereWednesdayon behalf qf
Mr. Cosden.

A small amount of prod
ucts is being manufacturedat
the refinery now, with only a
lew men on duty.

Meanwhile Mr. Cosden is
seeking to obtain sufficient
capital to pay for the $75,000
In labor thatmustbe employ-
ed If the plans for completely

the refinery are
carried out.

The situation It this
Mr Cosden 1i again In full and

complct charge of the Cosden Oil
Corporation, successor to the Cos-de- n

OH company recetvera and
prior to receivership the Cosden
Oil company

Complete plana, specifications
and estimates of costs have been
filed with Mr Cosden by E J
Mary superintendent of refining,
and Mr Coat, engineerfor Cosden.

The local plant either must be
' completely rebuilt or a. new plant

erectedelsewhere, or else the cor-
poration mutt resolve Into a mere
crude oil producing concern and
depend solely upon crude for pro-

fit.
If this Is made necessary.Big

Spring would, of courie, completely
(Continued On Five)

NldwS BEHIND TUB NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and York.
Opinions expressedare thoae of
the writers and should not he
interpreted as reflecting the
dltorlal policy of thla

WASHINGTON
By Mallon

Morgan-T-hai
hot scrap among the Sen--

ate Investigatorswas worse In the
cloakrooms It .was In the
Open

Pag

New

raul

than

SenatoraCouzent and Glut near
ly came to blows In a private sea
slon the day before the open blow
up came Other senatora
ed and calmed them down The
trouble on the Inside waa that they
did not let Glass In on what waa
going to happen aheadof time He
waa fussing around with his bank
bill when the Inquiry di-t-a was
being prepared He did not ask
about anything, and nobody told
him

Glass la more sensitive thtn an
ordinary person and resented It
deeply. He got the Idea they were
putting Morgan on the rack

His objections were so unsound
that hit friends went around for
days asking "What Is the matter
with Glass"

Glass did not know it but the
man behnd the guns In the Mor-
gan exposure was Couzens.

The Michigan Senator learned
both Republicans and Democrats
ware Involved Before Morgan
went on the standCouzens slipped
around to Prosecutor Pecoraand
said

"If anyone tries to stop you, Just
let me know "

Obviously the Michigan Sena-
tor feared that the opposing sides
might get togethe. and apply the
oft pedal

Another backstairsscene between
the

second day Morgan testified They
started writing notes back and
forth to each other acrossthe com-
mittee table

Asked Glass "You don't question
the right of the Morgans to sell
stock below the market cost, do
you?"

Couzens. "No, but I do not believe
the stock should have 'jeen taken
by men in petitions of public trutt"

Qlasa. "Well, you wouldn't say
a man like SenatorMcAdoo hadnt
a perfect right to buy the stock,
would you!"

Couzens' should have told
the people of his state about it

then if ha wassleeted. would

(ContinuedOa Page Jive)
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Lillian Anderson. 23 rear old
blond from Riclnt wis.. wa
tamed at queen of the Chicago
jfoild't fair in an International
etutv competition (Astociate
eta Photo)

LargeClass

GraduatedIn
JuniorHigh

Watson apenKcr Al Serv-
ices; Ruth Horn, Tom-

my Higgins Winners

One of the largest classes ever
to graduate from Junior High,
one hundred and eight students,
received their diplomas Monday
night in the high school auditor
turn.

The auditorium waa filled to ca
pacity, approximately a thousand
people crowding for a view of the
exercises

Tommy Higgins, the highest
ranking boy and president of the
graduating class, deliveredthe wel-
come address

A number of vocal selections
were rendered by W L. Grant,
John Blomshleld, Donald Gibson,
Nelson Hennlnger and Wayne
Nance Several selections were
given by a girls chorus

The class poem was given by
RutH Horn

C T Watson, manager of the
Chamber of. Commerce, waa the
principal speaker

Mra B F Wills presented the
Cushlng awards to Camtlle Ko--

berg and Ray McCullough
D H Reed Introduced the fol

lowing honor students Valedicto-
rian Ruth Horn salutatorlan Ed
die Ray Lees Highest ranking

and president of the class
Tommy Higgins Eddie Ray Leea
and Betty Jean Fisher won Cur-
rent Event History awards

graduates
Nellie B Burns, Perry Lou Red-doc-

Helen Rogers, Nell Rose
Rankin, Annie Belle Pruitt Vera
Louise Whltton, Annie Bell Bird-wel- l,

Ina Ann Ratllff, Harriett
Hall, June Howard La Fern

Katherine McDanlels, Paul
lne Davis, Mickey Gordon, Doro
thea Booth, Frances Todd, Gerald
lne Llndsey, Margaret Hudson,
Juanlta Lee, Bobble Taylor, Addle
Lee Cotten,Cordelia Moffett, Fran-ce- a

Bledaoe, Rosalee Brown, Mary
Louise Grlllette, Melrose Bum- -

garner, Katherine Barrett, Imo
gens Barnett, Clayton Bettle, John
and Harry Blomshleld, Ruth Bugg,
Morris Burns, Dorothea Campbell,
Vernell Carroll, Ralph Cathey,
Aurellano Cenlceros, J W Coots
Lorraine Crenshaw,George Cross
L D Cunningham,Hughbert Cur
rle, Blllls Danner, Josephine Ed
wards, Helen Eggleston, Charlene
Fallon, J B Wood, Mozelle Glaser,
Ernestine Gulley, Jesse Hall, Mo-

nt Hall, Janle Lee Hannah, T G
Henry, Verna Louise Hultt. Pierce
Humble, Janice Jacobs, Edward
Johnson, Velma Johnson, Dalton
Johnston Bill Jones,Arthur Kasch,
Henry Knappe, Victor McCrary,
Frances Mcintosh, Vesta Mcin-
tosh. William Mann, Cecil Mauldln
Jamie Lee Meador, Sidney Mellln-ge- r,

Wendall Parka,Oeorge Paylor,
Wealey Pierce, Bruce Philips, A. J
Prager, Jos Lewis Queen, Rich
ard Reagan Bernard Reevea, Hoi- -

Olass and Couzens was put on H Ricker, Sidney Robinson,Doro- -

"He

and It

boy

The

Mae

thy Dean Sain, Clarlnda Mary Sam
dera, J B Settles. Earl Shank.
Maxlne Shank, Covan Shultz,
Charles Smith, Lewis Stall, Re-
becca Thomas, Richard Thomas,
Jack Tingle Nina Rosa Webb,
James Williams, Mary Louise
Wood, V D Wood, George Yates.
Robbie Elder. Donald Gibson. W

Grant, Nelson Hennlnger, Ran- -

dell Lovell, Wayne Nance, Nancy
Philips, Eddie Ray Lees, Camilla
Koberr, Ruth Horn, Betty Jean
Fisher, Ray McCullough, Tommy
Higgins.

John Losser, salesmanfor many
ytsrs for Clark and Court station
ers of Gslveston,died recently In
'Ablltns, Xricndi hers'hava learned.

FallenVeteransOf Nation's 'HOW THE CHICAGO world's fair appearsatnight

WarsHonoredIn Ceremonies
At LocalCemeteryTuesday

Veterans Of Foreign War Honor Ray E. Fuller, Air
Mail Pilot Killed Last Winter, As BasisOf

Memorial Day Services

Around the simple white cross,
a temporary cenoptaph erec.ed In
memory of Ray E. Puller, air mall
pilot who perishedwhen his plane
crashed Into a rugged hillside near
Boerne last winter, veterans,leglon- -

alres andcitizens paused Tuesday
to honor the dead, to look ahead,
to hope. Fuller was a member of
the local Veteransof Foreign Wars
organization, which, with the Am-
erican Post, conductedthe Memor
ial Day ceremonies

Flaga In and around Big Spring
drooped at half mast during the
morning while soldiers fallen in
battle were memoralllzed At noon
the national emblems were hoisted
to full mast where hey fluttered
the remainder of the day.

Soon afternoon a parade arrang-
ed by the American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars wended
Its way through downtown, dis-
banding to again form at the t me-te-

where ceremonleawere held
and gravesof soldiers decorated

"We are prone to forget that
.hesehere today might have fallen
Just as these we now honor," saldl
R E Day who delivered a brief
memorial address In Memorial
Day, the ipeaker first saw an op-

portunity to honor the departed,
to eradicatewar, and to prep,re' for
the reunion that surely must
come'

C W
loan he was glad

presiding the to the astlttance
ceremony, commanded attention

hand salute Bugler Fred
Drew Mew the flrat aoft note
Taps An airplane roailnk
zoomed down. Pilot Slim Slaton
Clyde Ongel dropped a wreath,
dipped in salute, and turned west
ward.

aound

right

above

The g Veterans-- ofFdr-elg-n
War Post No 2013 Is named

in honor of Fuller, who la burled
In South Dakota.

The parade waa led by mount-
ed members of Veterans of For-
eign Wars bearing the colore and
the post flag

Walking slowly b nd, the horse
of the fallen was led, a
black crepe around Its neck and
boots and stirrups strapped back-
ward

Next marchedofflclalj of the two
veteranaorganization followed by
the Garden City band, u, der the
direction of O A lartman

The band waa trailed by the Ve-
terana of Foreign Wara Auxiliary,
members of which were clad In
their white uniforms and the post
headgear

Two cars artistically decorated,
preceded the American Legion,
which In turn waa followed by ve-
terans orall ware oldest of whom
was Mr Can Powell army officer
of days long gone Despite a less
sprightly step, Mr Powell kept in
pace with hla comrades

One of the most unique divisions
or the parade was the float car-
rying the sailor. "Miss Liberty" and
me soimer who stood at aalute

Ladles auxiliary df the American
Legion poet were dressed In the
costumesof American Red Crosa
nurses

After them came tiny achool
bearing allied flaga Next was the
Mexican Boy Scoutdrum and bugle
corpa, directed by Fred Drew Uni
formed Boy Scouts o r 7
Spring troops marched behind the
corps

At the .cemetery service, Rev.
Melvln J Wise, led In the Invoca-
tion Dr C. C Carter, post chap-
lain of veterans post, offered
the memorial prayer Dr Deata
read the order issued May 20, 18M
authorizing Memorial Day

At the concluaU of ceremonies,
graves of all men
marked by flags and decorated
with flowers

Subsequentto all Memorial Day
activities, Duaaiet and auxiliary
membersof the two local veteran
posts enjoyed a picnic at the City
rarK

Members of the V F W nd
Legion their auxiliary asked

appreciation for cooperation
of the following who helped with
arrangements for the Memorial
Day program be expressed Rlbble,
the florist, for flowers on graves.
Mrs Couch, florist, for sprays.
Herald Weekly News for pub-
licity, young women who helped
with the Poppy Sale last Saturday;

011m Biaien, pilot, and Clyde An
gel), passengerwho assisted with
spreading flowers over the graves,
from the air; O. A. Hartman, and
the Garden City band, for Joining
in ins services,Fred Drew, and the
Lions-Legio- n Scout drum and busle
corps; Rev. R. E. Day, Minister M.
J. Wise, for assisting In the serv

Monday; other local preachers,
for special Invitations to memorial

of last Sunday; Pucktt,
cemetery sexton, for assistanceIn
locating-- veterans' graves; and
Walton Morrison, who directed Boy
ocouts in in parads and strvlcaa.

LoanBy Local
ManProvides
TeachersPay

Tom Good Extends$8,000
For Final Month's

Salaries

Big Spring school teachers fin-
ished the 1933-3-3 seaslon with sal-tri-

paid In full.
The check for the last

lalarles were distributed Tuesday,
Supt W C Blankenshlp announc-
ed

"W were ab) to pay the teach-
ers for May through the loyal
and patriotic offer of Torn Good,
our fellow citizen, who loaned the
school district J8.000 to meet the
payroll," said Mr. Blankenshlp Mr,
Good's loan was secured by state
per capita funds to be received by
me tug spring scnooi district, as
well as local tax receipts that may
occur

Mr Good told school officials
that he considered this a very

and that
Deata, over provide

and

trooper

tots

the

were

and
that

and

ices

services

month's

RotaryClub'
In Memorial

-

uayrrogram
E. A. Kelley, Principal

Speaker,Deals With
Futility Of War

As a robin futlly attempts to
enter through a closed window.
mankind has made futile efforts
at peace,' aald Edwin A Kellev.
principal speaker at the Rotary
Club's Memorial Day program
Tuesday at the Settles Shine
Philips waa program chairman

We thrill to the sound of brass
bands and the tramp of feet In
parade but fall to look behind
she declared "During hostilities
both sides have rights, both have

mission for mother country urg
ing them on, but after the war the
conquerednations' rights have be-
come criminal All should hope
that the meeting of force with
force will be substituted by the
meeting of national belnga with
compaaslonatehearta"

The club stood at attention fac-
ing west while Fred Drew blew
taps'

The high achool choral club, un-

der direction of Mra Frailer, aang
several aonga

Harold Homan and Jeaa Hall
will be In charge of next week's
program

Fort Worth To Have Neio
Brewery If StateVotes

To Legalise 3.2 Beer
FORT WORTH (UP)--A new

brewery here will be producing 3 2
Deer ny the time sale of the bev-
erage Is legalized In Texas if plans
of Fred Schroeder president of
the Milwaukee Bottling Works are
carried out

He proposesto construct a brew-
ery building adjoining the present
"pop' bottling plant The com-
pany's present bottling equipment
with a dally capacity of 2,400 cases,
will be used

The Herald-Rlt- z King Kong Jig
Saw puzzle contett will begin
promptly at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning In the crystal ballroom of
the Settles Hotel

If you do not with to pay ten
centa for one of the King Kong
puzzles, which may be procured at
The Herald office, you may receive

puzzle free If you place In The
Herald a classified advertisement.
to run six days, at total cost of
one dollar.

When the contest opens Satur
day all contestants will be Mated
The puzzles will be stackedon the
contest directors desk with the
various entrants' names on them.

Judgea will open the
contest. The .namesof the contes-
tants will be calledand.as they are
called the contestant will arise
from hi Mat and get his puzzle,
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In this striking night view of A Century of Progrett exposition In Chicago are thown the effectsd
reworks and lighting displays on the mMttiirs city of modtrnlttlc buildings along the short of Lake

"hlgan, (Associated P- - PKoto)

95 Boys And Girls
AwardedDiplomas

ThreeDehthsFollow CrashesIn
Indianapolis 5M)-Mi- le RaceAs

Louis Meyer TakesFirst Money

New Track RecordEttnbUs tied; nliforniarrticcomcs
M -- SecondTo Win fTorldTFastcst

Event T too Timet

BandConcert
SetThursday

Plans Discussed For For-
mation Of Permanent

Organization

In
one

mo-
tor died

motor
O A Hartman's band will way Joining rank with Tommy

Milton as only whoa free concert on the court noue ,
won ln" rncB """lawn evening beginning

at 8 15 o'clock While cheeraof 100 apec--

At the Monday evening meeting ta" " Meyer In
triumph, young men deadthe band a

ther"of E D Merrill, chairman V "riouely
H L J T Wheel J,,r' Jctln?s.1of tra?!c 8m"

er O H Harris was namedto!uP" 1i"k
30 year oldwork out a plan for more (Jrlvtr Jordan. year

men to build up a band ,d mechan,e Ind,

Plansare tobe made by Mr Mer-tri- e traveling at terrific
rill for a review massedspeed,

here in which bands from on the turns
towns be Invited 2 mile brick track

to take part Breaks Record
It ia said Mr Merrill Meyer rode the 500 miles In

that there a number 4 40 00 55, for averageof 104162
and women In Big Spring who have
had band experience and who
would like to Join a band These
persons are especially Invited to
come Into the organization directed

j by Mr Hartman They are aaked
to see membersor the committee

Philathca Class
To Name Officers

The Phllathea class the First
Methodist church, taught by Mrs
C T Watson, elect officers at
Its monthly business meeting
Thursday at 10 30 a m at the
church Following the buainesa
session a covered dlth luncheon

be served

10 M. SaturdayTime ForStart
Of Herald-Rit- z Jig Saw Contest

officially

return and be seated But he must
not break the seal of the puzjtle

Finally after all have obtained
their puzzlea the Judges say

The contestant then can break
the seal, empty the 150 pieces on
the table, and begin

The first prize 35, second and
third 13 each, fourth and fifth (2
each, and alxth to tenth, inclusive,
31 caahare the prizes offered, with
theatre tickets to next twenty
contestants finishing with their
puzzles

Those with to enter the con
tett are urged to get puzzles
The Herald office, either at 10
cents each,or as a gift upqn pur-
chase of a six-da- y classified ad,

with tha puxilo will be
necessaryto finish "In tha money,"

INDIANAPOLIS Lester Spang--
ler, 27, of Angeles, Injured

of the crashesat Tuesday'sS00
mile race at the Indianapolis

tpeedway, Tuetday night
at the City hospital

SPEEDWAY ANDIANAPOLIS
Death took the wheel of speed'

Ing racing cars Tuesday as Louis
Meyer, son of Hunt
Ington Park Calif, role to victory

(in the 500-mi- automobile rare
over the Indlanapolla apeed'

nlay
the man ever

Thursday
the 000

proclaiming
of committeeconsisting two lay

nd 'wo were
twoBohannon B1"and man, Indianapolissecuring 27permanent of LaKayette,

whn Biiirriimhtii in
two cars

music and crashed over the retaining
concert wall treacherous of
surrounding the 2

understood,
are of men an

of

will

will

A.

will
ao--

the

who
at

Practice

Los

fnlitrl whn

will

lmllH Rn hnnr hreaklnff all rernrria
He eclipsed the performance of
Freddie Frame of Los Angeles,
winner of the 1932 race, who won
that event at an averageof 104 144
miles per hour Meyer's perform-
ance was regarded as amazing,
considering the fate that the race
was twice slowed down, with the
drlevrt traveling at a snail's pace,
while the track was being cleared
of wreckedcars

Blllman, fatally Injured when his
car, traveling at record breaking
speed, crashed Into the retaining
wall on the northeast turn, skid
ded to the top and hung there, the
front wheels remaining on the
track and the rear wheels hanging
over the wall With the flrat ter
rific Impact, the side of the car
which Blllman was driving, was
crushed like a paper box. Blllman't
left arm was caught and mangled
tie was rusned to the emergency
hospital where physicians arnpU'
tated his arm In an attempt to
save his life He died, however,
an hour later

Cars Crash
Young Jordan, riding as a me

chanic for Lea Spangler,Los An
geles. died of his Injuries when a
car driven by Spanglercrashed in
to the car driven by Malcomb Fox
of Westvllle, N. J, which had skid
ded into the the middle of the
track after losing a wheel on the
south turn Spangler't car, going
swiftly, could not be stopped or
turned away from the disabledma
chine He crashed headlong into
It, then shot to the top of the track,
with both cafs plunging over the
wall, falling 20 feet below Jor-
dan was so seriously Injured that
he died an hour after tha accident.

Spangler remained In a critical
condition, with attending physi-
cians holding out no hopa that he
would survive. Fox Is not so .

.(Continued Oa Page stive).

MissTinsley,
FredKoberg
EarnHonors

George Mahon Principal
SpeakerAt Auditorium

Exercises

Ninety-fiv-e boys and girls
their high school careers Tues

day night In the Municipal audito
rium, as one of tha largest graduat-
ing classes In tha history of tha
Big Spring High school received
diplomas.

First place honor awards went
to Jane Tintley and Frederick Ko-
berg. Mitt Jane Tintley averaged
94 15 for her four years in high
school, averaging 96 the past year,
Fred made the highest averagefor
boys with 894 for four years. Mar
garet McDonald made 91.63 for tha
tecond highest In the class Ruth
Melllnger was third with 91.37, and
Dorothy Mae Miller had 9006 for
fourth place

Following a custom of several
years, college scholarshipswill be
awarded to Jane Tintley and Mar-
garet McDonald for making the
first and second highest averages
during their high school study.

Superintendent W. C Blanken-
shlp expressedhis appreciation for
the cooperationgiven in making
the graduation exercises possible
'This Is a turning point In their
Uvea made possible by you. Many
other Ichools did not have this op
portunity becausetheir school were
closed. Next year the schools will
again be raced witn a serious dan-
ger of being forced to close. It
will be necessaryfor the commun-
ity to cooperateto the fullest ex-

tent to complete nine months
school "

The senior class chose as Its
theme, "Law And Its Enforce-menta-."

District Attorney George
Mahon of Colorado waa the guett
speaker Frederick Koberg and
Jane Tintley. chosen by the sen
ior class, talked on various phases
of law

"The menace of lawlessnessin
the United States today," Koberg
said, "Is a menace that the gov
ernment has come to regard as
one of Its major problems. Amer
ica s homicide record of one mur-

der every hour of every day by far
surpassesthat of any other nation.
In respect to lawlessnessthis Is
only an example of America's rat-
ing with the rest of the world.
With crime and corrupt practices
threatening the moral structure of
the nation it is evident that swift
and capable action must be taken."

"A democratic civilization rests
on an Ingrained respect for law.
That the welfare of the group Is
of greater Importancethan that of
the Individual Is a well ettabllthed
maxim. Nothing will further In
trench the republican state save
trained capacity for self govern
ment, practical aptitude for pub
lic affairs, and habitual soberness
and unified cooperation. To cope
with such monstrosities as are
now poundingat the political, eco-
nomic, and moral foundations of
our nation, it requires a. unison of
action as baa bee rarely .seen in
the history world, but such
about faceIn our attitude toward
law will be necessaryto preserve

ContinuedOa Pag live

ThreeWomen

Safe,Warden
Is Released

Memorial Day BreakFrom.
Kansas Pententiary
CausesWide Searcli

SANSING, Kansas (AP).
Eleven convicts, including

three killers, were still at
large Wednesday, but tbe six
hostagesthey took ia their.
Memorial Day escape from
the KansasState Penitenti-
ary here weresafe. Warden
Kirk Prather, who leaves tne.
office Wednesday, and two
guards were released Tues-
day night in the hill country
of northeastern Oklahoma,
by six of the fleeing prison
ersand returnednereat :ia
a. ro.

Warden Prather credited
His safety and that of his
companions, L. A. Laws and
Hohn Sherman,to abottle of
whiskey the convicts drank
after crossingthe-- state line
into Oklahoma, after a zig-

zag journey through eastern
Kansas. The drink mellowed
them, saidthe warden,but he
fearedfor. life even up to the
time the three hostageswere
ejected from the car near
Welch, Oklahoma.

The three women, whose
car was commandeered by
the other five, reported this
morning they were safe at
Pleasanton,Kansas, about.?
hundredmiles' south U Latv
sing hear-- the "TCawvll- - -- ;

souri border. A teJepfioSii
call from Miss Louise Wood,
17, to herfather, M. J.Wood,
who had waitedanxiouslyfor
word from her, hk wife, and
the girl's chum siaee he was
thrust from his ear about
noon Tuesday,was the Jtrst
news received from ths three.

Mrs. M. J. Wood to an In
valid. The girl chum was
Miss Clovis Wears,17, whose
home is Higgins, Texas,but
who attendshigh school in
KansasCity. Miss Wood said
the men did not harm taem
anddrove on after releasing
them Tuesdaynight near'tba
farm home of George New,
two and a half miles west of
Pleasanton.

LANSING. Kas, Warden Kirk
Prather notified the state prison ,

by telephone tonight that he an
two guards,taken aahostagesfcy 11
escapingconvictsTuesday,wettj re
leased unharmed 15 ranee seuin-we- tt

of Welch. Okie.
In a brief conversationwtta R.

D. Payne,his secretary,prauterre
ported that the convict at nret
threatened to kill them iMrt re
consideredand let them go.

Prather and the guards starteel.
back to Lansing immediately.

LANSING, Ksw-Ele- vea Hfcerty
mad convicts and their hoetagee
three women continued to evadea
wtde-srea- d manhunt for there tat
Kansas and Oklahoma late Tues-
day night, many hour after ader-In- g

escapefrom the state peniten-
tiary.

One group which had held and
later released the prison officials.
had reachedthe hilly northeaster
Oklahoma country after stc-xe- g

flight In a series ofcommandeered
cars from the prison la northeast-
ern Kansas.

The other, holding two
old girls end a partially paraeysed

woman as prieoaees,
had dropped completely ort of
sight.

Mrs. A. R. Dkkbnotrtf-Waa&oe-

Is visiting with Mrs. T. M. Purser.

WEATHER

Big Spring and vteteHr-Jl- tlr
cloudy, unsettled tonight aM
Thursday.

Wee Texas Partly teeisto
night and Thursday, ersliajljti ejtjs..
urea tau&aersBewe t mm
portion.

EastTexas OenswaV Mr
night and Thursday. Mat
changeto teeaperatunv

New Mexico Uaeeeeted
and Thursday, fmfcahsi
and thBSderetatawthis
and tonight.
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Anj erroneous rstleetlsn upon me
character, ttenalns or reputation of eni
person, turn or corporation, vhteh mil
appear In sot issue ef this paper will be
chterrsUT corrected span betas brouiM to
the siltaUon sf too minitninnl

The pubUsbirs ere not responsible (or
opt omissions, trperrsohlcel errors that

snat occur, farther thin to correct It the
nit urai slier It U broutht to their at-

tention en la do esse do th publishers
bold theaseltes liable lor dsmertt fur-
ther then Ibo amount received bj Intra
or actual space coTerlns the error, The

rtsht If tinmj to reject or edit all
cost Ail sdtertleln orders or

awpno pa nu p. ui
MXMBEB OF TUI ASSOCIATED FBES1
Tbo Asaoclsted Press It escluilTslt entitled
to tbo use (or republication et ill now
dKT.utui cpdlttd l ! ot not otbtrwiM
cndltod In tin PiPtr ud Uo tbo loel
mwi pnbUthil nortln. All rlfhti for
publicttlon el tpMlt) dlivotehu tro lw
rtMrrod

Boofca ?FfK Burn But
ThoughtsEndure

It li almost Ilk going bs.ck Into
th jnlddl ares to rtad of CJor--

many'i ttmpti to put tho torch
to. all book! which do not conform
to notions of Adolf Hitler.

Those bonfires, dotting public
aquaret hay seamedto th Nails
Ilk th btacon fires' of a new day,
a day In which everything "non
German" Is destroyed. In reality
they marked the campsof an army
encagedin the most hopelessor an
lost causes th attempt to make
fore triumph oyer th Ideas ot
men.

Jt ha been triedbefore,over and
oyer again. Roman emperor and
Spanish Inquisitors have tried It,
KUMian ciara ana rrencn Kings,
courU civil and religious and It
has nevr worked.

Books have been burned and
thtlr author hay beenburned,all

i of th resource of great kingdoms
(bay been enlisted to stamp out
i Idea that ruler did not Ilk; and

nothing of permanence ha ever
been accomplished. The fight
against a book, against an Idea,
against a song. Is one fight In
which ultimate defeat Is written In
the stars.

When a man give a book to the
world provided that his book has
real meat in It and not just a tale
told to amuse Idle minds he con-
tribute something which his fel-

low will us as long aa It con-
tain anything of value to them. A
book I th embodiment of a
dream, the clothing In words ot a
vision, th Incarnation ofan Idea;
and It I ona of the Ironies of

that such things, utterly
lacking In material substance,are
among th world' Imperishable.

o

To be sure,you can take the book
and burn It. Tou can take th au-
thor and burn blm too If you like;
you can tend soldiers Into homes
and dispossessany peopl you find
reading th book or talking about
It But you accomplish nothing
arid from adding momentarily to
th world' stock of pain and IU

' list of heroes. History will remem-
ber you only becauseyou tried the
Impossible.

And the thing you fought against
wilt go on working, as long as there
It any work for It to do. Your bon-
fires will die down and their ashes
will grow cold; but the flame that
was th book Itself will keep on
burning as long as menanywhere
need it light.

Spirit Of TheNavy

Whatever may be said aboutthe
dirigible usedby the United States
navy, trjere doesn't seem to be any-
thing In particular wrong with the
young men who make up their
craws.

Moody E, lErwIn, one of the
Akron' three survivors, went to
hit horn in Memphis, Tenn, for a
month' furlough not long ago. Re-
porters,,naturally enough, asked
him a lot ot questionsabout his ex-

perience; among other things they
askedhim If he had beenscaredby
th crash.

"ScaredT" h replied "Were you
ver In an auto crash? Did you

have time to get scared? Old It
get my nerve? Say, man, that's
what th navy for It takes
nerve out of you."

And so In line with thla talk, the
young sailor ha already applied
for assignment to the crew of the
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RIVALS IN DAVIS CUP PL'AY
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Adrlano Zappa (left), captainof the Argentine Davl cup tetm, and
Ellsworth.Vines, American star, elisp handsbefer starting their sin-

gle mstch In Washington. Vines hsndlly detestedth quick-foote-

Argentine In straight ssts. The U. 8. Davis cup teim aiiurod Itsslf
another Invasion of Europe by ewseplng through themstoheswith
Argentina. (Attoolated PressPhoto)

TODAY and
"By WALTER

The Morg

To any on who reads the vast
massof testimony during the first
week of the Morgan Inquiry, cer-
tain conclusionsare, I think, clear
The firm Is the center of an Im-

mense newtork of power and In-

fluence embracing the largest cor-
porations in almost every line of
economic activity While there Is
no evidence as yet that the firm
has had a monopoly ot the invest-
ment market, it is abundantly clear
that It has controlled a huge pool
of capital, and that by Its prestige
and lta connections It has exer-
cised a towering Influence upon
American corporate financing

It has also been made clear that
this great poweris almost entirely
unregulated by law or by public
opinion All the essential decis-
ions have been private and, but for
the debacle of 1929 and the In-

vestigation which it has now pro
duced, the operation of this finan-
cial system would probably have
continued to be private and large-
ly undisclosed The only check up-
on it has been the conscience of
the firm and tta banking tradi-
tions.

Now the possession of such great
power by private Individuals who
are not publicly accountable is in
principle Irreconcilable with any
sound conception of a democratic
state The only terms on which
such a vast private power could In
practice be tolerable would be that
It waa exercised in the spirit of
the most scrupulous trusteeship
and with a conception
of public policy.

The testimony has shown that at
least In the period under investiga-
tion, that is to say, in the years of
the great boom, the house of Mor-
gan had not qniy exercised a wise
restraint upon the speculative
craze, but participated in It and
profited largely by it Any one
who looks only at the record of the
securitiespublicly offered,and sees
that out of six billions of bonds
only three Issues are even now In
default, would have to conclude
that the house of Morgan has been
exceptionally prudent and success
ful in the issueswhich It has spon--
orea But this record does not

take accountof the issues which it
sponsored Indirectly, such as the
stock of the Allegheny Corporation
and of the United Corporation It
Is here that one encounters the
preferred lists and the great specu-
lative profits

It Is these transactions which
demonstrate the dangers and the
social Injustices of such great pow-
er without full disclosureand com-
plete public accountability They
demonstrate that no set of men,
however honorable they may be,
and however good their traditions,
can be trusted with so much pri-
vate power and the opportunities
ior personal gainwhich it carries
with it

The most dlscouraglnr aspect of
the testimony of Mr Morgan and
Mr Whitney la th assumption
that all of these transactions can
be explained away and that no im
portant reforms are necessaryor
desirable They might have taken
a quite different line They might
havesaid that In the mad material-
ism of the Twenties, when the
whole nation was In a fever of ac- -
qulalttveness, when the national
leaderswere celebrating the great-
ness of Mimmon, when the people
wer voting by huge majorities for
politicians who promised that the
boom would continue, thev. too.

tlost their bearings This would not
i have effected the need for drastic

new Mason
If that sort of spirit Is general,

the naw nuv vi m,v. n i.'big dirigibles.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.
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BEAUTY SHOP
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Vacated In the
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TOMORROW
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an Inquiry
measuresto bring this private pow
er under public control But hu
manly speaking, it would have
been a healthy purge

The problem posed by this In
quiry Is as difficult as any which
the nation hasto deal with The
only thing which is entirely clear
about It as yet Is that this power
is too great for private Individuals
At the same time it has to be
recognized that in any economic
system the flow of capital into
enterprise has to be directed, and
whoever directs it has the greatest
economic power In the land The
great majority of the people are
thoroughly convinced that they do
not iiKe tne way Wall Street has
exercised thispower They are I
believe, equally convinced that
they do not wish this power exer-
cised by Washington It follows
that the line of action must neces-
sarily be to regulate further by law
the private direction of capital in
vestment

Such regulation would have to
seek to prevent not only the spec-
tacular evils which have been dl
closed, the huge profits, the
pyramiding of stocks and bonds,
the privileges of Insiders and fa
vorites It would have also to r
duce the sheerpower of so much
privately directed money And fl
nally, as I believe the inquiry is
bound eventually to demonstrate,
the new legislation will have to at
tempt to Introduce a conceptionof
Investment planned with a view to
public service which would replace
the acquisitive and highly com
petltive method of financing which
now prevails

It is not easy to conceive of
measures which would achieve
'these objects But it is clear
enough where reform must begin
It must begin with publicity, not
the publicity of occasional expo-
sures,but publicity which would be
continuous The more complete
the publicity, the greater will be
the protection of the public and
the moru active the consciencesof
financiers Moreover, publicity
alone will provide the kind of
knowledge which Congressand the
people need to take the subsequent
steps In exercising public control
What other steps, beyond those
already embodied In the Banking
Bill and the Securities BUI, it will
be necessaryto take will perhaps
become more evident as the In
qulry covers the whole field of in
vestment banking

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc )

Mrs. Calvin Boykin
EntertainsTuesday
For PetroleumClub

Mrs Calvin Boyktn was hostess
Tuesdayafternoon to two tablesof
bridge at the meeting of the Pet-
roleum Club at the Crawford

Flowers, arranged artistically
added much to decorations Fol
lowing play, a three course lunch
eon was served guests.

Mra. W. B Hardy was high for
the Anion and was presented a
pair of silk hose Mrs Ben Le Fev
er cut for high and was awarded
a hand madecard table cover

Those attending were Mmes
Hardy, LeFever, W D McDonald,
Mitchell Oroves, Noel Lawson, H

Mrs. Faw is to be th. next h- -i

less.

A party consisting of Mrs. Q I
Phillips, Miss Eleanor Antley, Mrs
C T Watson and son, ThomasLee,
W O "Dad" Hefley left Wednes-
day for a fishing excursion near
Starling City.

CLEANINO AND
PRCS8INQ

Prampt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleanerrpone ilO

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Pares To All Points

Los Angeles Sit New YorkfzSJM)
St Louis Sit. ChicagoSUJO

Depot
HOME CAFE 118 E. 3rd

WoodinReady
To ResignIf
Chief Wishes

Cotizcns Wants Pccorn
Probed; Tinkhnm After

Norninn II. Davis '
ny LYLE C. WILSON

United Tress Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) - William

H Woodin is ready to resign as
secretary of the treasury If Presl
dent Roosevelt feels his usefulness'
Is destroyed by favors received
from J P Morgan A Co., in 1929,

It was known
.In a frank discussion with the

president on a week-en- d jachttng
trip. It was learned, Woodin de
clared his willingness to step out
Immediately It Mr, Roosevelt de-

sired
But from the White Housecam

no Indication of Mr Roosevelt's
feelings regardingdisclosuresthat
his treasury chief was among th
businessand political leaders who
received stocks from the Morgan
bank at bargain prices

While Woodln's fateremained In
doubt andsenateInvestigatorspre-

pared for new disclosureswhen the
Morgan Inquiry resumes Wednes-
day, these additional developments
were recorded

Senator Olaaa, Dem. Va, reveal
ed he had been threatened with
death by anonymousparties accus
ing him of defending the Morgan
company

Senator Couzens, Repn, Mich ,

pressedtoward a showdown on ac
cusations of Irregularities in the
record of Ferdinand Pecora, sen-
ate committee counsel In the Mor-
gan Inquiry

Rep. Tlnkhsm, Repn Mass , an-
nounced he would ask n congres-
sional Investigation of Norman H
Davis, American ambassador at
large in Europe, another buyer of
bargain Morgan stocks

The White House joined Ith
Woodin In denying reports the
treasury secretary already had
submitted his resignation to th
president

"I have not reslened that's all
I can say " Woodin told newspaper--1
men following his return from the
week-en- d yachting trip with the
president

A casual inquiry amongsenators
showed many believed he would re-
sign sooner or later

Barrett Has Not
Asked For Hearing

M W Barrett, being held here In
connection with the burglary of
Cunningham A Philips Settles
hotel drug store, had not askedfor
examining trial Tuesday

Barrett wasarrested In Los s,

where he went from here He
was returned here Sunday nightby
Deputy Bob Wolf after he had de-
cided to waive extradition

The local sheriff's department
trailed Barrett so well that he had
just registered In a Los Angeles
hotel and sat down to enjoy a cig-
arette when officers knockedat his
door

Barrett worked for the drug con-
cern here during the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce

British Vice Consul's
Son Sought In Mexico

LAREDO (UP)- - Officers scour
ed the region south of here in
Mexico for Richard H Barnes,

son of British Vice Consul
H C Barnes Mexico, feared the
victim of foul play

Fears In Barnes' behalf were
aroused when his automobile was
found stripped The outh had
driven here from San Antonio,
where he attended school, Friday
night His failure to arrive at
Saltlllo at the proper time alarm
ed his parents who came to the
border when the car was reported
found with Barnes missing

e

Child
Killed In Driveicay

fly Mother's Machine

FORT WORTH (UP) Peggy
Joyce May, 13 months-old- , was kill-
ed when she ran Into the driveway
at her home to meet her mother,
who was driving an automobile

The girl fell beneaththe car and
was crushed She was dead before
she could be carried to a hospital.

PresidentOf Mexico
May Be Lions' Speaker

ST LOUIS (UP) President
Aberlardo L Rodriguez of Mexico,
has accepted tentatively, an Invi-
tation to attend the annual conven-
tion of the International Associa-
tion of Lions Clubs here in July,
Julien Hyer, convention chairman,
announced

l"fra'd CU"lti Ad " ""''
(jsbbsi ai....BILIOUSNESS

"My trouble was biliousness
the wool spring and ummr I
wa almost down, telt to lugglh,
Ured Vnd dizzy," write Mr. 8. W.
Taylor, of Joptln. Mo. "I remem-
bered that at oqe time Black-Draug-

had helped ma I went
to the drug store and bought a
package and began Uklng it at
night. After then, I felt at well
a anyone. I am full ot pep and
am uui on tne
farm and do a Chllarea UU th
real day' work, Pleetict TseUof
to I feel that 1 SYRUP OF
owe my rood T

healthto the use of

BiMiTiimrt rree rrom the stok- -
'"'"l a'ter.effeetlj7.T4' - often felt from tak--r'1''"" Ina mineral drug.
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STARTS
Tuesday Morning
The last white goods event in 1933! Stock

marketsare climbing: higher! We havetaken advantageof
pricesand bought

FULL YARD WIDE I

FPUS BLEACHED
Belle Isle

MUSLIN
StiVi- - Unbleached .
BELLE ISLE Cw

MUSLJN y.

Get Your
Full Share!

"Honor
Muslin

8:c
36" WUtt V

Mncktit YardPm Finish!

Use this utility cloth for
scores of purposes it's so
practical . so serviceable
By the yard or convenient
lfyard pieces'

9-- 4 Width Brown

Sheeting

laJ Yd.
Ter

Extra quality sheeting ou

cant hope to- - buy later at
such a prior.

Nation Wide Bleached

Sheeting

20si Yd.
Per

4 sheeting priced for this
firnt so that jou may hae
the best

SomeIn Broun 19c jd.

They

PafTvW jlbbbbbbHbbb-
-ffS nV)MBBr!BBBurfr

1 vCCT VfjOaiiBBi

Super-Value-!

MEN'S
'KERCHIEFSa

Good quality nice soft fin-

ish I Hemstitched edges!

Buy lots of them at this

Phone610

$5000.00 worth

BBBLBBBBVarW.4xBBT

of Whit

6r
10 Yds. 59o

You'll be eagerto share in
thu amazing value I Joil
what you want (or gen-
eral utility uiel

NtfTeaa
EmcsHble

BED
SETS

1.00
8jr99" SHEET I

i PILLOW CASESI

Fsst Color Hems I

Wizard
SHEETS

Of Finest Quality -

49
42x36 Pillow Case lOo

. Union
Suits!

Pre-Shrun- k

BROADCLOTH

if' h 49c
able,

itrongly made
for hard wear
Designed for
trim fit, rein-
forced at strain-poin- ts

Superior
quality broad-
clothn

StandtheTest!
Proved I Ytt, by actual General
Flrctric tell by a continuous
tubbing equalto 4 years of

PENCO
SHEETS
81x99 Imcktl btltrt ktmmltt

88c
CASES

42x36 OO
Inches uuQ

White

CheeseCloth
5 Yd. l)w

Something needed In all
homes at all times Triced
verj low.

White
N Romond

Looks and wears like linen.
Full In width.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBT Jmimsg
BBBBBBBBBBBBBT

up on theselow prices.

3 Goods for this event!
the

81x90

?

Comlort

pillowffftlll
CASES W

.t6- - ySoJf-mW-r
i5c EHrmfy

Soft! Absorbent! 5 yartte
Cotton Crash

21
Twill and Herringbone
Weaves with Colorful

Striped Border I

16 nicheswide I You never saw
loveh and soft nor a nnci

Non-clin- g

Sliptex

15 yd.
For maklnc that cool, dura-
ble slip Iluy It at this low
price

100 White

Dresses

$1.44
Just respited' An kind of
dress ou want is Included

54x54 Linen

Lunch Cloths

49 - 79
A soeclal purchase Just re-
ceived for this event Bu
teteral.

Ladies' White

MeshGloves

as - 69
The ery newest and most
popular stjles Why pay
mare?

June 1st

TOWELING

8 o'clock
Why? Because

the present low
So don't wait

Strong andLustrous
After 3 Years

of Washing!

Recent General Electrl Ttil
provei their extrs wesrinf qoeli-ties- )

Nation'Will
Sheets

81 x 99"

Soft, smoothly
finished of long-- sCtst
stsple cotton I PTr T'

w
saw.. SsVaCS

crash so
i low'

500 Yards

Silks'

98$ yd.
Flat errpro, rough crepe,,
chiffon and many other de-
sirable silks.

Men's White

Pants

98
rrr-hru"- coyl and com-
fortable for dress wear. Spe-
cial price

Boys' White

Linen Pants

98aj
Finn quality linen pant at
an unheard of low price. Duy

Men and Boys

Shirts

Broadcloth dress shirt. A
real value for the money. All
sites.

Broadcloth

Shirts
They rre tied to the
ship's mastI They re-

turned n good coodaioo.
They did not shrink! la
spiu of waid. ram, or son
. . . Yours for 9fie white
or soBd color.

Dig Spring

C , !

i

I
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'A Herald In Every Howard Cemty

Under The Dome

At
'Austin

By Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN, (UP)-R- ep. Qeorg
(Battling) Butler of Bryan, uth-o-r

th bill to legalize prlie-flghtln- g

In Texas, la a minister" eon."
But lie doet not think his spon-lorthl-p

of the boxing bill li a
that "preachershave

the worst boys."
"The first fight I saw, l attend

4 w" my father," Butler said.
VI like a clean fight and the pur-
pose of the boning bill Is to get
clean fights -- i ad of the unregu-
lated fights that are being held
over the state despite the law
against them.

"The night the House of Repre-
sentatives committee hejd a hear-
ing on the boxing bill, there were
two Illegal fights going on In Aus-
tin."

The Rev. Mr. Butler served
at Aujtln and at Beau-

mont
... ,....TTr- uuuinm 01 uauai auor--

aii ?... k .... T a.j ,ui uie iuu ana ugnt v4 "l .ey wun me Idea of
told a legislative com-- ,lcln Mr Riley to play a matchla.i la a. i - i HC Tlt... i"""" "i " long ierv wu i me "' "ry naa Deen tanning
nearlng 15 yean, It nev " ome, too. So the two met on

er has taken a Into No 1 tee RHey shot a J9 and 41
the courts In a disputeover rates and poor Felix,

They were talkl. g of "experts"
In the House of Representatives
when Rep. Olan Van Zandt of Tio-
ga expostulated "An expert Is an
ordinary man away from home"

Rp. T. H McGregor of Austin.
often quotes the clsssics In iup- -
mri Af ....... u- - . ..:.fw- - w uHHum no mica in me
Texas legislature But he can
speak just as forcefully in the or
dinary of American--
ciiKlllll

"We've stsrted a wolf now. Let's
not go running after rabits, ' he
declared when the bill to prorate
oil by taxation was before the
House.

Visitors
building me uoon an M ...m n

Star--
Willi

EDINBURG (UP) Dl.tiict At
torney Sid Hardin has announced
he will seek an early trial for Lew-- ,
1. Lvrinp, mrA Finn Shii.nK.k
former football stars of Harllngen
high school, who are charged by
Indictment with robbery

The youths were Indicted In Sep-
tember, 1932, after the slugging of
A Boyd. Mission In th.
corridor of a Weslaco hotel, and
the theft of to 300 from Bojd

A negro porter testified at the
two

youths they had been In the
hotel "looking for a game"
and they went away for
awhile and returned armed a

'20 miles
"24!"

East St

Kat Golf
Heroes Listen
To Some Razzing

municipality
wondering

garden-variet- y

preliminary

Ing I being given those' sadderbut
wiser B classduffers who received
S points for Mine .A Tjm,m a..M- -
dayjto find a goose Bill
Simpson was spokesman for the
local Kat Klaw group, offering toiii mi piece several others
have cheapprices on their clubs If
anybodv Is lntr.t.rf a ur..i...
who met with sundry disaster on
" uig opring course earlier In
the season, Is not to be
seen wearing knickers In public.
He didn't go to Lamesa Sunday.

'Amadeo AvniM" jiai.i..
Texas company agent here,un ion m me snurne. and some
of the fellows got to thinking his
rise In the world had been on
chemical principals and equations
But he took a cleek. a mldlron, a
mashle and a putter and shot 39's
two days In a row For authority,
consult Frank Day The formerFrog flash ought to be on Sand
Belt and rather high on the lad-?.V-r'

.tha1, Fr,nk "Vi Nick(the "Avoffarirn" ml.-.- . I. .
atory In Itself) flayed end for
iv-- u ana nils one of the longest
balls to be under consistent con-
trol of anybody on the country
links

Felix Stonehockerfelt hot. and....that biimih.. j...'""f."""'0.""ma torrianess He telephon--
MA Dai Tll la

whether.. mo neat or a mirage thathad told him tnrfai, ! k. ..... -- i..."-- J ic way, anoia bogey, got in his Studebakerand
iuon a long riae

Scruggsplayed nine holes on
w.o uumry ciud courseat WichitaT"yMterdy The river crosses
!!? 'lrways seven times before
the tum Is reachedand at the first
water nazara hole Bob
several straight balls Into thebriny He couldn't keep fromwatching the river "If the water
was ten yards ahead, that's how
far I hit 'em," he Starting
out with a pocket full of balls, he

In with two left and these
were floaters Caddies were in
bathing suits and they dived Into

j"r"m w" UP nd- - he cad

""" taming to a wadley of
Midland he said, "Yes. we have a
nice cour.e at The

reena era a hi. imaii k,, .1..
ur" ' dandy' th"e 'nt. rP or a bunker in the whole lay

out
"

Kenneth Newton
tw , A. . ..uoi ri x iicstiav i any

Little Kennth Wivna v.wtn
entertaineda ft trlmnAm .PV.- r - .. lit"a party Tuesdayafternoon In
urauon oi nis mrtnaay

Following a numh.r nf I,.
cream and cake were served by
Mrs jMewion assisted by Kitty
Belle Wheat to t he fnllowin.
Virginia Burns, Gene Nabors, Vir
ginia uamsey juanlta and Leta
Mae Miller, Junior Pyle Lois Lay.
and Lula Jane Bllliogton. Betty
Betty L.ath Kenneth Wayne and
Mirra Jean Newton

to the gallon!" "221"

to th. ..... ..!'" "ver ,rtr l0,t b The

ed saloon .winging door immediate w"k ". "m'"
m.","0".'" ,he ,,hr"h0'd "'lw.sTot .

"erVfn
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"Sometimesas hiAh as 25
or 26." Those are Chevrolet owners speaking. And
they'reindulging in somegood ed boasting
over the gasoline habits of their new Chevrolets.
Yes gallonscertainly do a long way
in a Chevrolet Six farther, in fact, than in the tank
of any other full-siz- e car. And the same thing
holds true of oil. Put five quartsin the Chevrolet
crankcaseandthe chancesarethosesamefive quarts

212 3rd

ashamed

Bis:
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This woman being hustled awsy by a mounted policeman was one
of severs! r demonstratorsarrested during a riot at a New
York pier when Hans Weldeman arrived en route to Chicago to repre-
sent Germany at the world'e fair. (AssociatedPre.. Pnoiv

FarmRelief AdministratorLooks

Like All-Ameri-
ca Tackle But Uses

BrainsInsteadOf Brawn In Work
i

WASHINGTON UP3 George
Nelson Peek, chief administrator
of the farm relief act, Is built along
the lines of an foot
ball tackle But he prefers employ-
ment of brains to brawn

Peek has been obsessed with'
farm relief projects since 1921,
when he published a booklet call-- !
ed "equality for agriculture " His
collaborator was General Hugh S
Johnson,who was on the war In
dustries boardwith him Johnson
is now one of the principal admin-
istration advisersIn Industrial con-
trol programs

Peeks associationwith Johnson,
who is a "Barney Baruch
Democrat he was economic ad-

viser to Baruch was the causeof
rumors that Peekwas no on the
best of terms with his chief Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace.
Wallaces agricultural philosophy

Decline Of ApplicationsFor ?. C.

LoansShowsBusinessImprovement
By niCHAnD L. GniDLEY

United Press Financial
Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) General
Improvement in business condi-
tions was reflected today in de-

clining applications by banks. In
surance companies and building
and loan associations fo- - loans
from the K 'construction Finance
Corporation

Applications in Arrll, the RFC
reported fell to 420 from 878 In
March and 1 527 In April, 1932 The
months requestsfrom banks alone,
dropped to 234 at compared with

has many points of difference with
Baruch's

The two farm administrators are
common In the belief, however,that
there should be established"a fair
exchange value for all farm pro-
ducts with that of all other

"

F.

Peek la 59 He was born at Polo,
III Contrary to the Implications
of his birthplace his only sport is
golf

Much of Peek's youth was spent
on an Illinois farm Later he
manufactured farm Implements
and made enough money at It to
buy a number of farms In Colorado
and a place, hair farm and
half country etate at Moline, 111

Here he likes to romp with his alre-dal- es

before breakfast and mull
over farm problems In the eve-
nings Social functions bore him
completely

702 a year ago
The decline In loan applications

and other reports from various
sections of the country were view
ed by Secretary of Treasury Wood-i- n

as pointing toward continued
and steady Improvement In busi-
ness

' I think we are definitely on the
upward path," Woodln said, at the
same time emphasizingIt would be
a "long pull "

Coincident with publication of
the ,R F C loin report. Chairman
JesseH Jones announcedcorpora-
tions will be required to make dras- -

Phone224

iclglLLoti
will still be therewhenyou changeyouroil again. For,
as millions of miles have proved, the new Chevrolet
Six certainly is a world-beat-er for economy. You'll
saveon fuel andon upkeep, too. And on repairs.
And on depreciation. And the price you'll pay for the
Chevrolet Standard Six Coach is lower than the
price of any other closed
car you can buy. $455! What a price Whata car!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIQAN
fc'Ct't""JLrom U4S '" ' flint Mich

p,K., anrf .air O Af A C. t.,m.. AOni7lltot", vVLl.
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SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
--8 - n- -

CarterChevroletCompany
SpringyTexas

tlo r4tktfeM la "Mm'sirs,"
arlM before further adraaee art
mad. Legislation to this 4 U
pending In congress,but Joneat4i4
th R. F. C. had decidedto Imposa
the restriction of 1U own Initia
tive.

In th caseof a loan jutt grant
ed to th Southern Pacific Rail.
road, salary reduction we order-
ed on a scale rangingfrom 60 per
cent on 1100,000 or mora, to 10 per
cent on salarUa from ,&00 to 410,-00- 0.

These reduction Include may
previous cuts.

Total advancesto all borrowers
from the reorganization of th R.
F. C. on Feb. 2, ;B3J, to May 22,
last, amounted to S2,4tS,710,2l, of
which 511,841,713 ha been repaid.
making a total of il,93C,8ASM
owed to the government body. To
lai new loans in the month ended
May 22, were tl8S,68S,28s.

Th r. f. c. ha advancedS2t
232,600 to aid In organizing bank
through preferred stock purchase
and 11,250,000 for loans on prefer
red stock. In addition It has mad
conditional agreements for loans
of $8,100,000 secured by preferred
stock of banks and 12,347,000 for
purchase of preferred stock and
other bank obligations.

PresidentNeff
Confers Degree

On First Pupil
WACO UPI Praaidant Pa. U

Neff In eeremonlaaa. Ravin TTnl.

versltv todavawarded th. I.Tn !..
gree upon tne first student heever
taugni in nis nrsi scnool at Mag
nolle. Ark

ine recipient or me aegre was
Harvev C. Couch, mlllionnalr. In.... ..'... . :.".."- - " i
ouatriaiist or fine Bluff, Ark., and
memberof the ReconstructionFin-
ance Corporation. Teacher and
former student have been dose
friends ever since their first asso-
ciation In the school at Magnolia.

utner distinguished personswho
received th degreewere.

-- -. a. Mtuaai. M llllgBll, i. JL.
and OklahomaCity, who developed
much of the low.r Tl!n flranrf.
valley; Mrs. Kate McKIe, Corslcana,
widely-know- n benefactor of Baylor
and other Baptist Institutions; Dr.
ft., h. Ayneswortn, waco surgeon
and L. A. Woods, Austin, state su-
perintendent of public Instruction.

Mrs. Charles W. Wallace, Wichi-
ta Falls, who assistedher late hus--
Dana in ma world-famo- research-
es Into Shakespearean!, received
the doctor of literature decree.
Doctor of divinity degrees were
conferred upon Dr. C C Belecman,
president of Southern Mathodlat
University, Dallas, who delivered
the commencement address, and
the Rev. Harold L. Flckatt, of th
Firs Baptlat Church, Galveston,
delivered the commencementser-
mon.

Honor ruests creaen.arihv Tr..l.
dent Neff were D. E. Colp, SanAn-
tonio, chairman of the state park
board, and L. W. Kemp, Houston,
who is a member of th. ... his
torical board has locatedthe bodies
or numerousearly day ""exas states
men and had them relnterred In
the state cemetery at Austin.

Diplomas were given 320 gradu-
ates of the university.

Mortality From Auto
Accidents Reported

In Three Texas Cities
DALLAS. (IIP) T.T.t- - h. --

gest cities Houston. Dallas and
o.n Anionic ran a close race dur
Ins the naat v.ar fn v,n.m..
from automobileaccld-tnU-

HoUltnn. irPArrllnr On .......
Issued by the U S, Department of
Commerce, had the lowest death
rate from automobileaccident per
juu.ouu population auring tn 52
weeks ending May 13. The CanalCity's rata w. fl .. ....j- - - w, iii,.itiwith 23 for San Antonio and 20zor Lianas.

In Dallas there were a total of
75 deaths In 12 months from auto-
mobile accidents. 40, of which oc-
curred In the city proper. Lastyear the flrura - mt n.1.1.. -
mortality rate of 23 1.

Automooue fatalities n Houston
total 71. as th. n..ji..
year s figure of 81 when the death
rate from automobileaccidentswas
26.2

San Antonio 11V. riaiu .!....at Increasein the numberof deaths
and the automohlt. mnw.n,.. ....
over a year ago from 83 to 58 from
44 Q tOMI

The averae-- H...h rat H ...
tomobile accidentsper 100,000 popu
lation in so targe cities during thep.i year was ziz, representing a
total fatality list of 7,752. For the
preceding year the figures Were
24 8 and 8.888

Camden. N J r.nort.ri k. ..
est mortality rat. fn-- m. . .1
60 7 Omahawaa next wl.h uto

The total numha-- , ...... i.,,.- -- -. w MUWUlUDliafatalities for th. fnn..i..
riod endlnsr Mav 13 ion v. ..
cities was 531 In Dallas the num
ber was three. In Houston 11, inSan Antonio five

Humble Men At
SalesConference

V W Furlaar -.. . . .
Humble Oil and Refining company

j, v, ouinngton,Louis Christian, and Chester
Cluck, of the company's local
wholesale and retail staff, attendeda meeting In Abilene Tuesday of
sixty-on- e company men.

Th saleseanfaran. h.M t..
Hotel Wooten. was featured by
talks of several officials from thHouston offices. They Included S
A Glraud, sales manager, Harry
House,managerof the aviation de-
partment; O A Mabry. advertis-
ing manager E W Berry, of AW-len- t,

district suoerintandan. ..
in charge

The three Houston officials
flew to Abilene Tuesday morning
and went to Midland late in th
afternoon. They were to return
to Fort Worth Tuesdaynight 4

Countv Tm rvtt...Ai r.v Am,
la attending a tax collector saut-
ing la Houston.

THE HUMBU

OIL AND RIFININ&

COMPANY
ANNOUNCES

HUMBLE

MOTOR FUEL
IT DEFINITELY ASSURES SMOOTHER

PERFORMANCE OF YOUR CAR

The Humble Oil & Refining Company issues thisrfatemeM

over iis namewith a full understanding of the importance

of such an advertisementby this .company. The public is

accustomedto exaggerated advertisingclaims andmay talct

them in good nature, but with a "grain of salt"l W
make no exaggeratedclaims for Humble Motor Fuel. Wc
merely state that we spent'a great deal of money to many--

,

--

facture a better fuel for the modern motor than any other

that hasyet beenavailable at regular price. This company

will not lend its nameto any product unless that product

has proved its worth, and the validity of every statement

made about it. We stand squarely behind Humble Meter .

Fuel as a great motor fuel improvement. Automobile

engines have improved rapidly in the last few years. These

engines need an improved motor fuel. Humble Motor Fuel

was developedwith present motor problems and future

'ri'tni

3S

:ti

y

4

motor trends in mind. The result is a fuel in advance el
the times, basically superior to all regular priced gase

lines. Try Humble Motor Fuel today. Compare K, In

your car, with the performance of any gasoline you have

ever used Humble Motor Fuel will speak for itserf. Col-

ored orange to prevent substitution. At HumbleStr--
vice Stations you will find a wide variety of 'products

and services including Esso, the world's leading premium

fuel-m- ore powerful than any gasoline, and 997 motor ell

the finest oil obtainable, combining all superior qualities of

other oils. Humble service station salesmenare expert at

their work and give prompt, cheerful service. Humble

Service Stations are clean and offer many conveniences

such as rest rooms, ice water, road informationand first-ai-d.

You will find 'it a pleasure to serviceyour car at

Humble Stations. &if

Shopfor your car with HUMBLE ndbuymtviC

Let Humble Touring Service Help yu. Juit toll u

whir) you want to 90 end wt will ttnd you roid mips elrly
mirkta to ihow th best rout to like. AddrnlHuinbl Tourlnj

5rvlca, P O. Dtiwer 31 80, Houston Ttxi.
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Sandra's voice, In spite
lesperata effort to keep
hid a not of hysteria.
it you taking m now?'

of her
cool,

"You keep your mouth shut!"
The woman In the heavy veil, the
one 'who had joined her captor a
moment before, apoke hoarsely.
Sandra had a fleeting Impression
ah had heard that voice before
and that U owner was attempting
to disguise It. She shrank from
the glare of eyes behind theheavy
drapery of gauze There wss
something wildly intimidating
sbolit that stare.

They conferred for a few min-
utes outside the closed door while
the girl on the couch, her feet
still bound, allowed her eyes to
"rove frantically about the room.
seeking some means of escape
There seemed to be none The
window was locked and barre-d-
she could see Even If her
heckleswere loosed It would take

some superb tactics to get out of
this fetid room Fool fool he
had beento come alone' They had
got her Into (his trip with madden-
ing .ease.

Sandra'sthoughts roved to home
and her father. He would be read
Ing that soiled note presently If
she knew him, he had already tele
phoned the police Then what
Would his life also be In danger''
Pretending to shrug off this no-

tion as pure melodrama, Sandra
raised herhead proudly The man

and, stooping, loosened
lha ropeswhich bound herslender
ankles together

"Com along, you'" he said,
nol unkindly. "We're steppln' out
of here,"

Sandra brushed against the
wprnari in the passageas she fol-
lowed. Again she had a of
Imminent menace, of an almost
tangible hatred.

The man indicated shewas to sit
beside him in the rockety sedsn
Before stepping Into It Sandra
glanced about quickly to fix the
scene in her mind; In the dark
ness she could see only a rotting
fence and dooryard The whole
place was like half a hundred dis
couraged farms tended by renters
In the countryside There was
nothing to distinguish It

"Never mind your lookln'," the
man crackled "We're not comln'' this way again."

The veiled woman clamberedInto
the back aeatand Sandra felt those
boring-- eyes upon her

They rode, bumolnc and swavlnr.
for what seemed to the girl hours
although when sh glanced at the
dial

this
recom-thln-g,
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(ng motorist? For all she knew
alarms might have been broadcast
already regarding her disappear
ance.

As If reading her thoughts, a
I rasping voice the rear said
harshly. "No funny ouslness now
I've got a gun'

They turned left Into a lane lined
with poplars The moon was ris
ing and the landscapelay cool ami

etched before like
In a theater Black

against the sky rose a clumsy
house, sprouting half a dozen chlm
neey Dark Sinister

Walt here" the man command
ed his henchwoman He Jumped
nut and went to the backof
the house, returning presently In
disgruntled mood

Keys nol here he cried to the
woman In the hack seat Sandra
had an impulse to
laugh It so absurd, this
criminal protesting Innocently that
he couldn't get Into a house because
ne nadnt a key r

The woman wrenched car
door open, evidencingher Intention
of searching the missing key
bui instead sue paused Stirling
scream Lights were blurring the
roadbed of the lane A car was
coming toward them at top speed

"It s the cops'" yelled the man
'Let He flung himself into
the driver's seat The starter
wnirred died Again and again
nr men 11, .desperation In
move But the car brre down
on ,

"Run for It'" said a hoarse
voice saw tne veiled wo
man trip over a loz Then the
lights of the car shone full Into her
eyes

"You big"'
Sandra un. hair laiifrh,

ing, half crying But instead of
the friendly blue-coat- figure she
naa to see. she found
herself Into the eves of
James,the chauffeur

all right'". His voice
sounded relieved The woman hav-
ing picked herself up. now began
to run In a trice, the longlegged
James had overtaken her, was
shaking her soundly

"Little sap'" Sandra heard him
saying "Didn't I tell jou'"

She could hear angry s
protesting murmur Hetty' It

Hetty who had been her cap-
tor, whose burning glance of hate
hid eaten Into her very

Recoveringher composure com
pletely. Sandra swung herself over
tne side or the car

"Would anybody," she inquired
coolly, "tell me what this Is all
about''

James turned The habit of res--
of her watch she saw it was pect was stronz but even Sandra

only II o'clock, Curiousthey didn't could catch the note of dislike
trouble to blindfold her! She knew Grudgingly he muttered, "You

road It wa the Embury Turn-- threw us out without Jobs You
pike. Wouldn't It be the slmplost wouldn't glvo us even a

she thought, to scream to mend. It wasn't our fault"
attract the attention of. soma .pass-- Sandra flushed "She was lm- -
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pudent. She didn't deserve It."
James put a restraining nana on

Hetty, whose lunge forward boded
no good to Sandra. The man, her
original captor, had by this time
disappeared, drifted intothe dark-
ness somewhere,

"You better not talk that way,"
James said defensively to Ssndra
"You better be glad I come along
In time to saeyou When she (he
Indicated the struggling Hetty)
"gets a mid on she'sa sure enough
wildcat She wss bound to get
even"

"I'm nol goln' to let her off like
this, so easy' panted Hetty "She
was sweeton you She tried to get
her hooks Into you and when she
couldn t she gave ua both theair "

James Intervened "You know
as well as I do. Miss Lawrence we
can't get Jobs without we have a
recommend"

"They dldn t want that thev
wanted money," Sandra Informed
him Icily "They'e sent a note to
my fa'thcr demanding J50 P06 "

Jamesgroaned "Honest. Hetty
did you do that'"

The girl nodded, defiant
"Tou little .. -

her know what a mess. "?"- - " legislature
you Into' I ".V1 1"

cousin of yours"
I don t care, Hetty said sullen

ly "I said I'd get her and I
8he's not smart think
sne Anyhow we got to

with now "(fromwho we are and she'll ",' ,,
after us we let her go Don't be
such a chicken heart, Jim She
doesn't care what happens to
wny snouid we care about her'
Shed let us starve to death

There
Brooding .,- -

smoKe or revenge Two nalra of
eyes stared at the girl in the Paris
frock

"What good Is she anyway'" Het-
ty raved "Never does a hands
turn Makes wherever
she goes What she got to
nveT

Sandra saw something flash In
the dakness She heard a muffled
report She watched, fascinated
the struggling figures

James turned his head sharply
"Get out of here." he "Run
for your life And you tell about
this night If you get Hetty
trouble you be sorry for thst s
all

ran, stumbling in
ruts, almost sobbing
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Into a pool sinking her

last she reached the main
road, a bedraggled figure. Which
way turn? did not know,

she took the rfght, hoping It led
toward home Her thin shoes
were hopelessly Inadequate Her
body felt as had beaten.

Several cars passed,their lights
almost blinding her Her breath

torn her now gusty
sobs, every burning her parch

throat On and she stumbled
along this road that seemingly had

turning
lsst she heard the purr a

motor going the same direc
tion She frightened rather

relieved, hearing men'sshouts.
new horrors did this night-

mare hold for her
"Sandra'"
She heard her fathers Joyous

snoui just nerore she lost
sciousness

(To Continued)
t
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Sorority
BusinessGirls
To Be Formed

Regional
City For

ot a chapter of
Kappa Oamma Sorority, national

educational
business women, is to

be effected in near future
under direction of Mrs. Mary S
Lovell, regional director West
Texas New Mexico, assisted

Lallan Wright, a Spring
Is as secretary

Lovell
The mother chapter of WestTex-

as recently formed In Lub-
bock A chapter Is organized
In San Angelo

chapter
'en selected on basis of character
standing meetings

educational meetings be
held each month Lecture
dealing with social, political
economic problems designed to

It business
to enjoy Instruction thJt college

would provide, be a msjor
Thase of activities qf soror-
ity
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Adopt Substitute
Legalizing Boxing

AUSTIN (Pi The senate Mon
day refused to adopt a substitute
for house bill to legalize prize fight- -

ing Senator of
sponsoring house bill, asked that
the substitute be voted down, as--,

serting Its adoption might endan-
ger passsgeof bill

that Frank L Denison of Temple
was not legally entitled to
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UP The third Court.mlsslon Denison s appointment
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UBBBBBSM. .MHSBBBkk
u'-s- r1...."..:i?" Win CashPrizeOr TheaterTicketsIn JigSawPuzzleCont est

Official King Kong PuzzleFreeWith Each6-Ti-
me HeraldWant-A- d.

MfcrVJ. . i 1 . .. , o
inserta zo-wo-rd want-a-d in the Heraldto ran six days and we win give GP&t-- l

emrM
1st Prize ...... , .$5.00 Next 5 Prizes you your nozzle free. Regularprice of the puzzle Is 10c Theearneryou jc
2nd Prize ... 3.00 $1.00 Each get your puzzle the more time you have to practice for the contestto be
3rd Prize 3.00 held Saturday,June 3rd at the SettlesHotel.
4th Prize 2.00 Next 20 Frizes $1.00 Phone728 729..5th Prize 2.00 Free TheatreTickets or

.

Jf
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HERALD WANLADS PAY
Ono insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.
Readers:'.10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tn point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
" Week aays 1? noon
Saturdays 1 :00 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions roust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
The CorrectTime station Is at

service from 7 a m to 7 p. m. Call
687.

FOti SALE

NEW 1B33 Airline Wube J1S. 1033
Clarion 144 95. 1933 AC

D.C Portable J20 Easy terms,
no carrying charge Brown Radio
Service. 1M West 3rd

FOR REN'l

82 Apartments 32
turn apt private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg Phone 338

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn
Ished; electric refrigeration, ga
race: utilities paid Alta Vista
apartmenta 8th A Nolan Phone
10S5.

TURNISHED apartment close In,
all bills paid, new garage 311

West 6th Phone 111

85 Rooms & Hoarc 35
ROOM, board $6 and J7 week 906

Gregg. Phone 1031

86 Houses 36

NICE unfurnished house, 4 rooms
and bath 803 Lancaster Call
898.

W THREE-roo- house, modern con--

. venlences, 304 West 7th. See
Bart Wilkinson

87 Duplexes 37

V

your

FOUR -- room furnished duplex
apartment, bath; garage Rates
reasonable.Located 1711 Scurry,
apply there Zeb Womack

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 46

FOR HALE or trade J16O0 equity
In stucco house, corner
lot; 2110 Nolan St balance 800
email monthly payments, 1500
cash, or will consider good truck
Write Box 1414, Abilene

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

WILL trade good radio for cheap
car; Ford preferred Call 609
Owen St . between 12 p m and
5 p. m

NEED MONEY
ICONTlNUtD Ht' M 1'

lose the Industry and payroll pro-

vided by the refinery
vi n.ul.ii ham rnnttal sufficient

payment
ca

L needed for the new plant
However, he does not have, in

addition, aufflcient caeh on hand In
the corporation's to pay
for the labor

The plans call for expenditureof

$73,000 for labor over a period of

four months.
A representativeof Cosden told

The Herald that he must sell first
mortgage, six per cent, two-ye-

bonds of the Cotden Oil Corpora-
tion, to obtain cash to pay for

"Thle money Mr Cosden feels,
ought to be In Big Spring,"
said his fepresentatlve

"It la not a case of waniicg to
bribe the under .hreat
of moving the refinery." It waa de

"The fact Is thai Mr Cos
den's 1.

the new plant will

A copy of the Is-

sued the
that not more

will Issued. Includes

the
bonds

has been tu in lieu

hopes to sell to finance
of the company, that he may

place It In a poslUon to show a
fair profit.
In with

of the exact status of his
program, data was re
leased for and this will
be presented the public . .rough
The Herald, that the of
Big Spring may know the facts.

icoNnwmu rwou not i t

be all right"
It went on like that for days.

except OIa CBUld get
away with such strong
tactics for Morgana His char-
acter is above If he had
been successful much evi-

dence would have remained hid-
den, but no one will charge seri-
ously he had such a purpose. He
really ha was for
Justice to

Tha fallacy of his position was
clearly shown by the fact that Mr.
Morgan was alwaya
by probably the beat attorney In
the United States.John W Davis

Davia of picked
ney who alts around nd permits
the rights of his clients to be vio
lated by anyone Yet he made no
strong to the of
the

A medal for the best
job of the year

should to Senator
He wheedled his bank bill thru

at a time when even
did not think he had a chance.
In two weeks raised It from the
grave and got It passed by both
houaea The man who actually
turned the trick for Glaaa waa Mr.
Roosevelt. The President failed to
go along with efforts of his Treas-
ury In trying to block
the Mr Roosevelt sat
silent That was Glass needed.

The real hidden
to the bill was caught un-

awares They thought the
block It feel-

ing waa bolstered by the atortes
paased around armng
thai If they paased the bill In the
House It wouli. be killed In the but ing officers

tavsaa-a-a anfnrasenate th houae would commit
tn !

fonn vi urh.l w..
really going It waa late.

The New York banking oppoal--i

pay of less
doeen't

wiuuKiu compeiem xrrmints
They were told the leader.
Just Glaaa by letting him
get a ahot for hla white alley. They
did not begin to worry until
time when would do no

initial ,Kd Radio and otherto pay the
on the and against the deposit

treasury,

lab-

or,

raised

dared.

ture did not get until the
bill was In

the two
The vere to put

a last but tha odda
The

had such
that ths

was

took the
moon and Into his bill to

get His
was of trie

It

was got
He held with

not the bill

.lll., i II

,

'm. . - .!.vu.i- - ......
this Cos--

den Big
ta be to the neces-- was his own best wit- -

sary pay for the In neas Although he five
erecting which
cost

sample
by Corporation

$l,75o,000
be

holdings,
$1,7600,000

mortgage $000,000
creditors

rehabili-
tation

connection

addl.lonsl
publication

citizenship

WHIRLIGIG

the
suspicion.

pertinent

standing

accompanied

objections
examination

Glass
under-

ground legislative
Glaia.

Congress

Secretary
legislation

conservativeop-

position
adminis-

tration would

congressmen

humoring

worrying
propaganda

equipment

community

predicament

started
conference be-

tween
boys determined

stand thare,
them matter

reached leg-
islative status opposition

helpless.

Glasa everything except

passed. Important
acceptance

amendment. starts
bank depoalta under

$2,500 Immediately
what really

Long confab Van-
denberg they decided that
would fight against

provision

K"yb England

opting
Therefore,

Spring capital ought Notes
added provide

funds labor

Cosden
shows

Security

already

Cosden's atate-me-nt

Nobody

thought

asaurances

already
houses.

partner, and attorneys prompting
him of the time fared
better than the partners did on the
stand . One reasonwas had
the easiest becausehe could
alwaya plead that he did not know

II properties of description1 while they supposed'to know
In all including Texas and or the newspapsrmen
Oklahomaproduction, the became very Intimate un- -
pipelines, of bulk atatlons approachableMorgan He talk--
In states,and otherJed freely U two, asking that

). of first

Issued

all

go

he

he

all

on.

up

he

he

they refrain publishing his
remarks An with

heretofore has been
er to get an Interview

of payment of accountsdue the The result of
Cosden Oil company into 'these moves

ly has been to, force money Into
The remainder of Issue, or any , . , That Is the lmme-portl-

of Mr. Coedanjdiste object sought In the open

markt operation .'State Sec-

retary did not agree the
Desslmlstlc Prof. Moley
of London Economlo Confer-enc- e

In a radio ipeech . . It
certain that Moley did not make
the speechwithout approval of
Mr. Roosevelt . The purpose
aDDarently was to warn people
not to expect too much. . .

Is never In on subtle things.

NEW YORK
By James McMulUn

Morgan-T- rust
Franklin D. Roosevelt to

hit the hulls' eye apparently with-o-ut

even at the target
Inner circles are at th skil

ful manner In which the Investiga
tion Is cutting the foundations fror?

dc5tiny

against

under the houseof Morgan, Us not
question of corruption. It's not

questionof Income taxes noreven
of favoritism to public officials. The
real root of the matter Is prestlgi

thrv

a
a'

and especially with
reigning financial in
England. Is thf of the
Morgsn power. If It goes the

thoHHa Innlaa an4 nsu If hates

7.confidential Inquiries from high
British, and other European,sourc-
es aiklng. the
about They still hardly b'Meve
thst the Morgans really vul-
nerable But not how

compelled disclose
Inner secrets? The leaven
working

The Morgans the unhappy
position cocky flfteen-yar- r old
boy whose warms his trous-
ers the presence his best girl.
They will never seem the same
their British sgaln

The lnslds evidence Indlc that
British actually beginning

realise the first time that
there new deal. may
make difference future

'
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And It '.ecause.tlors that as essentia!
Mr a genius not to group

Issues --of the first duty of ev.
his opponents. citizen Is obey law him

self, but since a in a

Pecoraahowed his stuff democracy makes the
Is not Whitney also, his obligation can--

course

muM.r
When

for details of transactions not stop because can
comes closer being the life except that

actual of the firm than any which la given by the men
who and the men who

Morgan New York obey them When man can re--
roughly divided Into four strain himself from

groups. First come J P
T. Lamont and Coch-
ran. Thay are the seniorsand
the largest stakes. But for
Lamont's foreign connectionsthey

comparatively Inactive and
leave of the work to the
younger

The secondgroup is composed of
and C Lefflng-wel- l.

Their stakesare next In im-

portance to of the aenlors
andptheytake themajor burden of
active executive responsibility.

The group you might call
partners Anderson

Bartow, Ewlng, Parker
and Steele Is a

In one more
and fits into the team from a

angle
Last come "the kids"' J S and

H S Morgan, T S Lamont and
ll Davison Tt.elr

-

a

iterests a nurnber,j ,, i. .i.f J i Raattrr in ka pint I nsiatei f tl rauiLsacatisi
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ever have chance
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werere very thst

You not measure Mor
gan Influence Industry by the
paltry thirteen million dollars'

of
the (despite inspired

you may hear to the
trary) takes account of tlon
the stockholdings of individual
partners of stock bought
Morgan advice and practically con-
trolled by the firm

One thing you the
house. They bankers.
few commercial banks have

a of way over $100,000,-00- 0

In depoaltaIn two (most-
ly foreign) and have remained
SO per cent liquid

Pecora's brush-troks- s been
date the details

frlenda. He will be
even more specific the
ing The finished

or
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view
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the

come
their

tes

That

Whitney

spe-
cialist's

doesn't

larger

held

loss

still

have been t)ro- -
on thi

Roosevelt represent
a They pri-
vately to take charge of
the Conference the

It convenes. Thsy may In
a

mt no return to
should contemplatedas long ar

to goods and serv-
ices In of

Is a concession
certslnly will pot tnake. It looks!
more and mere like of the
Irresistible Immov-
able

our
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Roosevelt, Postmaster General (right) officially opened
fair in Chicago. with him on the speakers' are. left to right! E. J. Kelly of Chi-
cago. Henry Horner of Illinois, and president the (Associsted PressPhoto)

arm our EconomicConferencerep
resentatives with honey. It

that the British sgree
us on disarmament. They don't
on economic policy the
point to in

MISS
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our civilization."
Speaking the Pub--

lie and Enforcement"
Tlnsley as related

to government. Is a system of
designed to the con-

duct Individual Into har-
mony with recognized practice
ol his fellow men. It Is
to give to Individual

negotiations all are regarded
nooievelt has lor

joining on grounds course,
by jery to the

citizenship
he knew individual

the kind attor-jwhe- n he on the

This

too

Vandenberg
guaranteeing

with

middle-wester- n

(commodities

authorities

Morgan there,
Whitney to have no other

head them
other partner administer

partners In
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Morgan.
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have
except
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most
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those

third
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time be
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world's

Oov. fair.

hap-
pens with

on "The

said,

rules

Intended
direction

welfare"

an Geor ruler

acta, his ad'
and holds him up. This same

principle applies to a Any
nation that can have law abiding
citizens and a record of which

be proud of In law, other
nations admire and respect her.
We, as a nation, cannot afford to
be too lenient, but must be very
firm and exact In our obedience to
the of our country."

Mahon The Neces-
sity For The Apparent
Failure of Legal Machinery for his

expressing the opinion that
law Is of no value unless public

opinion .supports It "A person,"
he said, "knows he will be punish-
ed he will deliberately break
the law Law Is
protection By the last census
there are citizens In Howard
county, and I doubt If there
more than twenty-fiv-e law enforc-

.... fi,. ..j are relatively small they Such can-
tfmlnaast fiiinra Icaur

most

scores

with

iesis.i4 iiiiuiv--
of the world's financial "Some cannot be

look as If they by law No law can govern the
would a of humanity Tbere are
erclss direc--! three laws, the of God, nature

the rinexn't
was

J7.500

much than

can the

worth common stocks by
firm com

ments con

nor

must hand
are Very

could
taken

yeara

have
broad
about

when hear
resumes

many need. L
success

every

nr.mi,.

planning
Economic

anock

be

we

John to

President
stand

of

bear mind.

Law

ac.

laws

mires

one
uould

laws
chose

topic

for

22,888
arc

nnd man The law of God is ma-
jestic anl divine People have the

conception of UalaEe as

or

"The glory f law Is to a
little trouble to abide It Let It
be taught in schools, It be

In church, let It be en-

forced In courts of Justice, let It be
the political religion of the na--

la no royal to good
clttzenahip It takea obedience,
sacrifice and poaitlve cooperation"

He admonishedthe class
surrender or retreat

J B Collins, of the
preaented the

diplomas.
who received

follow
Margie Armatrong, John

Barbee, Velle Barbee, Wlllard
Barber, Wilburn Eva Nell

Bell, Maurlne Beth-el- l,

Black, Brown,
Bunker. Dorothy

snow with the William F Campbell, Woodrow
influence of the house on Campbell, Carroll, Johnnie

every pnase our commercial Carlton Coburn. Ruth Cot--

unanciai me in tne ten, Mae Couch. Elmer

TUpon failure
refinery

meantime
J. C

mat ine are right, """'" """"
merely

passing fantasy are

.rom

tor

refuse
foreign

Thai

and
object!

WJJt

Acting Farley
Mayor

Rufus Dswcs.

That's

topic,

"Law.

bring
of

unlawful fellow-ma- n

George
LawAnd

necessary

thoughts

macninery

going

achool board,

Barnett,

Madeline Ruby
Walter Burnett

utmost
titanic Luclle

Ciianey,

Reuben Crelghton, Ralph
Duvall, Genev Dyer, Elmer
Dyer, Erin Ely, Eudy,
Fisherman, Virginia Francis, Mary

Morgans "''".Guihrle. Bemlce Halley, Ell
zabeth Hanso Johnny Hardly,
Maureen Hardin, Grady Harland,
Eldon Harrell, Llvian Harris,
Thornton Hart, Mae Hartman,
J M. Haynea, Oulda Hendricks,

Important representatives ofi Mildred Herring, Orvllle Hildreth
British Industry, commerce andlH,rvey Hooser, Pauline Howie,

a.v wvask lai atiiTisin rnsu .tnnrirsinn i .vnn uaMih irs-x-i

aceept

case

Sir

the
Shown

yet

Ola

Edward Ory, Payne. Hat.
tie Mae Pickle. Cecil

Henry
itowara
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(Continued From FaK1)
riously Injured.

Thus the day set aside to honor
the memory of the soldier deadof
this republic was

Tragedy stalked Into the race
soon after It started First Fred-
die Frame, the 1932 winner, after
leading, forced out when his
car cracked Into the wall with
Frame and his mechanicluckily
escaping Injury Then came the
tragic deaths of young Jordan and
BUIman.

Leads Last ZOO

Meyer, the son of an old bicycle
racer, snatched the lead after
traveling SO0 miles and never re
linquished It although challenged
by Wilbur Shaw of Indianapolis,
who finished second, seven miles
back of the winner Chet Gardner
of Long Beach, Calif, flashed
acrossthe finish line In third place
with Lou of Los Angeles,
fourth Nineteen of the original
42 starters finished Myers coast-
ed to victory In the last 23 miles.
reducing his speed to savegasoline
and to danger of an

Meyer, begrimed after his five--
hour ride, and his mechanic.Law.
son Harrison of Indianapolis, were
almost crushed In the Jam as they
wheeled their racer Into the Infield
after completing their perilous
ride Meyer did not know of the

of Blllman and Jordan until
tha race had been finished. He
was profoundly shocked.

Meyer Intends to quit racing lor
the year and go back to his home
In Huntington Park, Calif., with
the $12,000 he won as first prize.

Meyer, the father of the
winner, was at the to greet
his son at the endof the race and
waa one of the first to grasp i

Louie s hand and shout his con-
gratulations

"I figured that If I held It about
110 milea an hour It be about
right," Louis said, "and I guessed

"
Although Meyer averagedslight-

ly better than104 miles an hour he
was told that had only
been about 99 miles an hour

"I don't care," he ahouted, "I
alowed down almost to a walk
there during the last of the race
I didn't intend to s take any
chances"

Meyer's wife was waiting at his
wrong of the laws nl, ,peedaterwaa puahed
man They think them no more from the track
than Juat a piece of paper The -- There's your wife," aomeone

law jusi neeaa poi-- , ,houted. "Blve her a klaa "
Ished

by
let pro-

claimed

road

to never.!

Namesof those

Anna
La

Barron, Helen

win clarity

and
gala Jessie

Counts,
Dorthe

Lily

thatl "'nora

A. a Reld,
Rich- -

was

Moore

avoid

Edward
gate

would

right

his

From the atari the race waa a
see-sa- affair, with Wild Bill
Cummlngs first assuming the lead,
then giving way to Frame with
Babe of Loa Angelea finally
assuming command and then
Meyer going to the front. A blis-
tering pace was set all the way,
starting at the very beginning and
maintained until Meyer decided to
slow up in the last 23 miles
r Fred Seta Pace

At 100 miles Cummlngs lost the
lead and was far back In the field
as a result of a long at the
pits caused by a broken radiator
cap. Being of particular design,
his I it crew had to manufacture
one for the occasion. Frame was
setting the pace at the conclusion
of the fit st 100 miles at an average
of 112.247 miles an hour Then
Stapp poked the nose of his racer
In tront, with Meyer second. When
the half way mark waa reached
at 250 n.lles Stapp was still leading
at an average of 109,429 miles an
hour, with Meyer scorching the
bricks behind him In secondplace

The average speed was stepped
up during ths next SO miles to 109-89- 2

miles an hour, with Stapp still
leedlng. .However, he quickly lost
to Meyer when he ran out of gaso-
line on the back stretch, to relin-
quish his advantage, plua several
laps

With Meyer In command,the ac-

cidents started to occur with re-

sulting deaths andwithdrawals of
other cars due to motor trouble.

theagriculture .re atrong.y urging Minnie Ear. Johnson. R. V Jones,e.".. rTui pSk
.... ...........,i ul l) relura :., C11, nenneuy, uon the American racers. Arrayedto the gold standard even if whole--1 Knight. Frederick Koberg. CharlealRfcainat them was a lone Invader.

IvVk.6" ".. ,ub,Untlally n Howard Kyle, Richard LeFevre. dashing Raoul Rlgantl of the Ar- -

uucoiiuii HimA
maintain gold

settlement

a
force the

Simon's

nation.

"There

Martin, Martin. Frank Me- - Claudlne.Shaw, Wendell ShortMargaret McDonald, Ruth ward Shuck. Mildred Sloan,
Dorothy Mae Miller. ita Sluaaer, Clifton 8rolth. Doris

Odls Moore. J.C Morgan. Lela Mor-- 1 Smith, Hazel Smith. Francesgan, Catherine Murphy, Dwayne Stockton. Bauvres. Willie
Dorothy

Reld, Dorothy Rhoton,
Dourg, Bchwarzenbach,

celebrated.

deaths

speed

Stapp

delay

MatUe

Ferrell
Francis Thomas,Jane Tlnsley, Geri
trude Tilcker, Mona Jean Turner,
Laura Bell Underwood, Charlea
Vines, Oils Marie Wesson. Geneva,

Lily Seden, Rose Mary Settles,wbUeaant, Lorhea Witt

gentlne, whose ear waa unabe to
go with tha speedof the American
creations.Rlgantl with Juan Gaud- -
ino as renei driver, pulled up
fourteenth, the last car allowed to
finish. He was about 38 miles
back of the triumphant Meyer, but
gamely struggling to finish In the
first ten and thus share In the
prize money.

Besides bagging $12,000 as first
prize money. Meyer earned $1,180
as lap prize with Stapp getting $1,.
000, Cummlngs $800 and Frame
$400. Meyer also will receive a
major share of the $17,800 In mon-
ey offered by automobile accessory
nrms.

Meyer first flashed Into racing
fame In the Indianapolis race of
1927. as a relief driver. Then the
next year he swept to a victory,
winning the race at an average of
99 482 miles an hour. In 1931 he
started but waa forced out on the
28th lap and alsowas forced to sur
render at the end of fifty laps a
year ago. He finished second In
1929 and fourth In 1930.

ShowerGiven For

The ladles of the Frist Chris-
tian church met at the parsonsge
Tuesdayafternoon three o'clock.
and went In a body to the home of
Miss Creath, brlde-ele-ct and

her with a
shower.

After the much ursprlsedjrlae-t- o

be had "Oohed" and "ashed" over

L
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Mrs.Houser
To Present

HerPupils
Guest Artists To Join In

ProgramFriday
Evening

Mrs. E. F. Houser will present
her pupils In a recital Friday, June
2. at 8 o'clock at hleh school audi
torium. The public Is cordially
Invited.

A scholarship Includes
four months' free tuition In piano
and Is awarded to the ptlpll who
has msde thehighest averagedur
ing the last term which began in
February will be awarded at the
recital

Mrs. Houser'e pupils will have
as their guestsand taking part In
the recital Little Miss Alma Wil
liamson, of Eastland, pu
pil of Miss Wllda Dragoo. This
younr lady shows remarkable tal
ent and splendid training. Miss
Dragoo, who will be with her and
play her accompaniments,studied
four years under Carl veuth, re-

ceiving an artist's diploma. She
spent a seasonIn ChicagoMusical
College; studied with Paul Stoe
vlng In New York. Mlsa Dragoo
continued her studied In Europe
with Professor Otto Svelk.
renownedteacher and worked with
Madame Xolbe-Julll-g. well known
European concert violinist

Other guests Include Anna Belle
Edwards, expressionpupil of Mrs.
Ebb Hatch, Benny Oene Porter,
expression pupil of Miss Rowana
Gibson; Jamee Underwood and
Madeline King.

Hslen Hayden, assistant county
Is visiting In Ban

Antonio.

the lovely gifts a social hour waa
enjoyed. Dainty refreshments ol
cake and lemonade were served
the following) Mmes. Jack King, T,

TTplun r.rpofh W. Moore, Geo. Dabney, C. A. Mur-miS- S

Ljoc 8-- j. BhetUesworth, Tom Pos--

at

Helen
honored miscellaneous

which

violinist

world

son. Ira Roekhold, E. W. Potter,
H. L. Bohannon, L. M. Brooks. J.
F. Kennedy, J. T. Allen, H. Clay
Reed, It J. Michael. Cecil Wester.
man, J. H. Stiff, James Wilcox.
Geo. Hall, Delmont Cook, H. E.
Clay, Ed Perkins and Kisses Jen-
nie Ludle Kennedy. Pauline Hert,
Mary Alice Leslie, LIllM Jean Cook
and Harriet Halt

Linck's
FOOD STORES

108 Scumr am OrK

THURSDAY
Speck) Oa Oar
BargainTaWe

Pint, Welch's

GrapeJuke
AT A VERY UOV PRIOtl

Odd Fellows To Name
Officers Next Week

Additional nominations of of-

ficers for the coming year were)
made Monday evening at the lo-

cal Odd Fellows' regular teeataa.
Election will- - be held next Monday
evening.

Among nominations made Mon
day night were those of Raymond
Mann for aa Noble
Grand commander, and Powell
Martin and D. A. Young for Vic
Grand commander.

Another Ice creamsupper will be
held Thursday evening by new
bers of the Rebekahs'drill team.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr- - and Mrs. W. 3.

Sneed, a daughter, on May If.
Tha young lady has been aae4
Ramona Joan.

Nell Davis, assistant ta tfce
county clerk's of flee,,has retotnM
from a visit with ner relatives m
Ptatnvtew. Her mother, Mra, let
Davis and a sister, Pat also re
turned here with her.

After an appendectomy, Cttf
ManagerE. V. Spenceta abla to be
up a bit He has not actively re-
sumedhis dutleadueto awtkt4
physical condition. -

i
Mlsa Ethel Evans left Wednesday

for strawn.
i

Frank Fisherman U vMthtf w
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson and
son, James, have left for Cfcleatx
where they will spend thasumsasr.
visiting th Century of Precreeer
Exposition, 'ATDalltt they were to
be joined by their aon as4brother,
Herbert At Wllwaukea they wM
be Joined by a daughter,BrsiseWW-so- n,

teacher In that city, '

Get Your

It INC KONG
Jig Saw Puzzle

FREE!
By Using A Profitable

6 - Time Wantad
Rent that house, bedroom, apartment; sell that unusedfurniture sell any-

thing that you don't need through the want-a-d columns of the Dally Her-

ald and at the same time get a King Kong Jig Saw Puzzle FREE! Ads
may be ordered or any daynext week and you getyour puzzleat
no cost Try one of the Inexpensive Herald Want-ads.-.. they bring

Lines

Times

superintendent

Saturday

$1.00 Cash

With Order

KING KONG JIG SAW CONTEST
Saturday,June3rd SettlesHotd

4

The Dally Ilerald-Rlt-z TheatreJig Saw Puzzle contestwit be held Satur-

day, June 8rd. Puzzles will be on sale at the Herald Office or tfee Mil
Theatre starting Monday. The price Is 10c The earlier you get yaur r
puzzle the more time you haveto practice. Get yours early by ptoetpf a

Want-a- d la the Herald teaerrew. Thirty-liv- e vateaWe pria fiv
esawayl "

m

j;' j

m

l- -
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IndianDash
Texas Leaguer In Tenth

Inning .Enables Dallas
To Win

OKLAHOMA CITY Tulsa's Tex-
as league Oilers humbled the Ok-
lahoma City Indians In both ends
of a. double header Tuesday, win-
ning a pitcher's duel 2 tolto snap tha Indians' e

whining streak, and taking a wild
seven-Innin- g nightcap 8 to 6.

(Barnes had the better of Matu-ta-k
In thn first game, allowing the

Indian only six hits.
In the second game, Oklahoma

City sentfive pitchers to the mound
in an effort to pull the game out

Folksl Here are some
vrcss oargains in this

Week-En- d

SALE
One group
f&93 dresses
Wash Silks

Frocks
Eyelets
Laces
Dark Print

styles

vtblte

-t-- 5s

BBBBH

large

Sport

real

of regular

$295
TWO GROUPS

Of better dresses reduced to'
---S -- $5.95

STRAW HATS
AH .ladles' I1.W straws now

$1.00
WhlU Purses

netr ,.,
Xrw-Tarn- s

. .In ,,..,

69c
59c

Como early to take advan-
tage of these bargains. Ev-ery dress.In stock reduced In

JosepheeJSf
,, Douxlsss Hotelside,

rbeas1083

ueSSEDGAR WALLACE
and MHBAN C COCfU

A
Wilt, FAY WKAV KOKIT AaMSntOMO
MUaCAIOT

?i r

v

--'

Saturday 11:30 P. M.
SUNDAY MONDAY

RITZ
of the fire.

First game
Tulsa 000 000 001 012 8 1

Okla, City 000 000 010 001 1
Barnes and Mayer. Matuzak andBrooklyn

Powers
Second Game

Tulsa . 004 300 18 11 3
Okla. City Oil 400 06 3 3

Moncrlef, Selway, Johns and
rtego; King, Kennedy, Benton, Mat
uzak, Lang and Tesmer

DALLAS Lou Brower's Texas
league over shortstop In the tenth
Inning that scored Quellich gave
Dallas a 3 victory Tuesday night
over the Fort Worth Cats. Sal
Gllatto, diminutive right-hande-

held the Cats to five hits to out-plt-

Chambers and Davis who
were touched for ten hits.
Fort Worth 100 100 100 03 5 0
Dallss 002 000 010 14 10 3

Chambers,White and Warren;
Gllatto and Asby, Jonnard

K8 1 Petaolnun un un un nu
HOUSTON Ed Caveman"

Greer, giant fire ball right hander,
had the San Antonio Missions at
his mercy here Tuesday night.
Skipper Carey Selph's Houston
Buffs winning 9 to 1 to grab a lead
of six games and a half It was
Greer's eighth triumph. O'Dea's
error gave the visitors their run.
However, O'Der moro than made
up for his wild throw by some lusty
clouting, driving In four tallies.

Jimmy O'Dead, Selph and Good
man carried the Houston power,
each collecting three safeties. The
Buffs poundedfrom the mound
James Elton Walkup, brilliant
young right hander, who appears
one of the finds of the year as far
as tne Texas league is concerned.
San Antonio. 010 000 0001 4 1
Houston J30 201 OOx 9 11 4

Walkup, White and Heath;"Greer
and O'Dea.

BEAUMONT Eldon Auker cele-
brated Memorial Day by limiting
the Galveston Bucs to six scat--
icrea nits Tuesdsy,
game without great

Wl11"'1'
difficulty by

me score or 3 to 1. His margin
of victory over Chief Moore would
have greater had not the visi-
tors thrown out four Beaumont
runners at the plate.

Most of Galveston's hitting was
by who collected half

the total number of safeties msde
by his side. Moigan's double in
the fifth with the basesloaded was
the big blow of the afternoon.
Galves.on . . . 000 001 0001 6 I
Beaumont . 000 120 OOx 3 8 1

Moore and Dunham, Auker and
Pasek.

Air-Cool- ed Lounge
Cars Go On T&P's
Crack Train June1

Jounce cars with irh
modern conveniencesas valet ser
vice, soaa fountains, radio enter
tainment and shower baths for
men ana women will be placed In
service on the Texas and Pacific's
Internationally famous train "The
Sunshine Special," between El
Jraso and St Louis beginning

In explaining this new service,"" Jensen, general passenger
agent, said- - "It is our endeavorto
make travel on this Internationally
famous train a luxurious vacation
and these cars are going Into ser
vice just in time for use to the
Century of Progress Exposition,
Chicago and to California

"Already famous as tha finest
lounge cars In America these cars
have made still finer through
the Installation of air eoollnir .nH
air conditioning equipment that
maintains a temperature 7n Am.
greea Inside the cars and extracts
all dust and Impurities from the
air," said Jensen.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth A Runnels rhone 848

AUTO ELECTRIC &
. BATTERY SERVICE
305 "West Third St. Phono 167
gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makesof automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUB BPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
X.V" Parts

El'V.'.M ?rilk,n' Wfttw' o

WlUard Battery AgencyI. F. McKay, Owner ,
' L. Grau, Mgr,
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HomersMake
DecisionsIn
GiantGames

Cnrclntnl Tnkc Two Close
OnesFrom Ciiuninnnti

Reds

NEW YORK-- AIr tight pitching
and home runs enabledthe Olants
and the Brooklyn Dodgers to di-

vide their holiday bill Tuesday.
The Olants won the first game
when Byrne James hit the first
ball pitched by Van Mungo In the
ninth for a home run and the
Dodgers took the nightcap on
Tony Cucclnello's homer with one
on In the sixth.

Cucclnello also hit a homer for
the only Brooklyn run In the open-
er as Hal Schumacherand Dolf
Luque held the Dodgers to four
hits against five off Mungo t Man-
ager Bill Terry's circuit blow as a
pinch hitter In the eighth tied the
score and gave the decision to
Luque Each team was limited to
four hits In the nightcap, Mel Ott
hitting a four bagger for the
Giants Roy Parmelee lost his
first game of the season as he
bowed to Walter Beck.

FIRST GAME
Brooklyn .010 000 0001 4 1

New York 000 000 0112 3 0
Mungo and Lopez; Schumacher.

Luque and Mancusco.
SECOND GAME

000 003 0003 4 1
New York 000 100 0001 4 0

Beck and Lopez; Parmalee, Bell
and

ST LOUIS The St Louis
took two close games from

Cincinnati here Tuesdayand climb-
ed to within a half game of the
league leading Pittsburgh Pirates
who divided a double bill with Chi-
cago. St Louis won the first
game 5--4 and the second 2

Tex Carleton pitched his sixth
victory of the season, against one
defeat, In the first game

A Cincinnati lead stood up in the
second encounteruntil the seventh
Inning Then the Cardinals, taking
advantage of an error by Morris--

sey. scored two runs and coasted
to victory

FIRST GAME
Cincinnati 000 000 2024 10 2
St Iuls 400 000 Olx s in 1

Derringer and Hemsley;
Dean and Wilson. Lombard!

SECOND GAME
Cincinnati 001 100 0002 7 2
St. Louis 000 001 20i s 12 1

S Johnson and Manion; Halla-ha-

Vance and Wilson.

Braves 2 Boston 20
Tuesday In th- -l Larnshaw,
seventh Inning rain. A sched-
uled game was postponed.
Boston 1 7
Philadelphia 0202 7 2

Selbold and Hogan; Holley and
Davis

PIRATES l, CUBS 8

FIRST GAME
Chicago .000 000 1001 6 0

000 100 Olx 2 8 2
Grimes and Hartnett; Swift and

Grace.
SECOND UAME

Chicago 000 010 5008 9 1
Pittsburgh 10 0

Malone and Hartnett; Melne.
winning hlslomun na i"ce.

been

done Fausett,

been

of

Gen"""

Mancuso.

Card-
inals

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS TUESDAY
Texas League

Galveston 1, Beaumont 3
Tulsa Oklahoma City l- -

Fort Worth 3. Dallas 10 In-
nings). '

San Antonio 1, Houston 9,

American League
St. Louis 6-- Detroit 1.

New York 3. Washington 2 (2nd
game rained out).

Philaedlphla Boston 8 (2nd
game 12 Innings).

Cleveland Chicago

National League
Brooklyn New York
Chicago l-- , Pittsburgh 2

Boston1 1, Philadelphia 2 (2nd
game rained out).

Cincinnati 2, St. Louis 5--

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team w L
Houston 32 16
San Antonio 26 22
Tulsa 24 21
Galveston 25 23
Beaumont 23 22
Dallas 22 23
Fort Worth 20 27
OklahomaCity .... 17 33

American League
New York 24
Wsshlngton 23
Philadelphia .' 21
Cleveland 22
Chicago 20
Detroit 16
St Louis is
Boston 13

National League
Pittsburgh 24
St, Louis 25
New York 21
Cincinnati 20
Chicago 21
Brooklyn 16
Boston 17

12
17
16
19
18
23
25
25

14
16
16
17
20
20
24

Pet
.667
.542
.533
.521
.511

.426

.340

.667

.575

.568

.537

.526

.410

J90

ia

.610

.586

.541

.512

.444

GLASSES
Hat Sail Year Ejm Arc a

US. AMOS R. WOOD
Optomatrial

Refraction Specialist80j Petroleum Mdr. Ph.ta

ProtestsOf

HomerColor
YankVictory

Lefty Grove ComesTo Res-

cue In Both GamesOf
Double I lender

WASHINGTON In a scene
made tense from fast battles and
enlivened by heated protests from
Washington players and bottle
throwing by the fans, the New
York YankeesTuesdayhandedthe
Senators a 3 to 2 defeat to en-

trench themselvesmore firmly at
the top of the merlcan league

When larrupplng Lou Gehrig,
New York first sacker, lifted one
of Whltehlll's fast balls over the
high right field fence In the eighth
to give the Yankeesa 2 to 1 lead,
an ensuing rumpus almost ended
the ball gamepermanently

Umpire "Brick" Owens at the
plate ruled the blow had toppedthe
fence Inside the right field foul
line and that Gehrig was entitled
to a homer Virtually the entire
Washington team thought other-
wise and Owens was quickly sur-
rounded by gesticulating players.
Three bottleswas thrown from the
stand and the game was halted
for more than ten minutes.

The Yankee-- scored their first
when Combs tripled and came
across after the catchof Chap-
man's fly The Senator, tied It up
in the fourth on Manush's single
and a triple by Cronln

A double headerhad been sched-
uled between the two league lead-
ers for day, but intermittent
rain caused difficulty In complet-
ing even the first contest The sec-
ond was called off and a double
headerscheduled for tomorrow
New York 100 000 011 --3 8 0
Washington 0O0 100 0102 9 0

Vantaat and Dickel, Whltehlll
and L Sewell.

MACKS USD SOX 8

BOSTON-- Bob "Lefty" Grove
twice came to the rescueof wilting
Philadelphia Athletic pitchers In a
double headerwith Bostop Red
Sox Tuesday and a a result the
A's won, 7 to 3 nn: 11 to 8

Grove received .redlt for the vic-
tory in first game only The
night cap went to 12 innings and
the latter part was played in the
rain

First Game
Phil 000 003 0317 10 1
Boston 010 101 000 3 9 2

Cain, Grove and Cochrane Pip
gias and Ferrell

Second Game
PHILADELPHIA The Phillies1 130 000 1010231113 4

defeated the Boston to 1 203 000 100 8 2
a game called In Petersoi. Grove Clss- -

by

. 100 0
.000

. .

Pittsburgh

.

.010 000 1002

4

.489

.632

.415

Flmare

the

the

the

0?0

000

et and Cochrane, Rhodes, Brown
Welch and Ferrell

TIGERS BROW. 6--3

First Game
St. Louis 040 000 2006 6 3
Detroit 140 010 02x 8 10 2

Hadley, Coffman. and Ruel.
Fischer. Marberry nd Hayworth
Desautels.

Second game
St. Louis 201 000 0003
Detroit 000 001 000 1

Mebert and Shea, Sorrel,
ring end Hayworth.

McAUen Citizens Urge
ConstructionOf Federal
Building There At Once

McALLEN (UP)- - A flood of let
ters and other messagesleft Mr
Allen recently when It developei
there was to be further delay In
starting construction work on the

Philadelphia 14 27 .341
GAMES WEDNESDAY

Texas League
Tulsa at Dallas
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Houston.
Galvestonat Beaumont.

American League
New York at Washington (2).

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York

Woodward

A

In All

Floor

501
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79

and

Coffee
ttorneys-at-Lot- c

General Practice
Courts

Fourth
Petroleum Illdg.

Phone

?FjK

Floors
Refinished
New SandingandWaxing Ma-
chines.

All WorkrOuar- -

nteed. w

R. L. Edison
Phone 3S6
611

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe, B. Neel
Phone

Orecr

108 Nolan

I13J.000 nostofflce and fsdsrat
building.

Urging an early beginning of
the work, they were addressedto

. rt ilrient John N. Oarnsr.
CongressmanMll'.on H. West, Ben

iom Connelly and Morris
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Frank Wolfe, sett-

ing Intoxicating liquor, allow-
ed 560 after waiving exam-
ining lis wai also under
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driving. . at a 1. Basaal
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. and you will find that engine
due its design and the extra precise
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they
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YOURSELF
IN MANY of our larger cities shopping has becomeaprofession. Experiencedwomen who know the stores
and shops, who know merchandise and values have
gone into businessas"Shopping Guides."

To a stranger,a trip with one of theseprofessional
shoppersis a greatsaverof time and trouble. No mat-
ter what the visitor wishes, her ShoppingGuide knowsjust where to go for quality, materials, styles, sizes,
prices,specialties.

And where do these professionals get their in-
formation? They areprobably the world's most con-
scientiousand thorough readersof daily newspaperad-
vertisements.

Clever?Yes! But any woman can be just assmartJust turn to the advertisementsin this paper and let
them be your ShoppingGuide. No professional shop-
percan takeyou to morereliable or smartershops thanthe ones that advertise in this paper. No professional
shoppercan give you suchaccurateor intimate details
about merchandise,about newness,about style, about
quality, about bargains.

Themerchantsand manufacturerswho advertiseinthis paperaredependable. You can believe in theirstatements.They havespenttheir money to tell you
whattheir expertbuyersknow to be the truth aboutthe
merchandisethey have selected for you. Their sales-
peopleknow their goodsintimately.

Study the advertisements.Make a list of the things
you need andthe storeswherethey maybehad.Be your
own professionalshopper.
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